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would have to appoint special
counsel for them. The .l;Qmrrns.
sl'oners want to know If It Is
'po_ssJble forifJem.Jo.~-.
own attorney. and If so, if
Bornhoft can suggest an-attor
ney.

T.he commlsloners'" also wanf
to know If BornhoH can dIscuss
the case privately with the attar.

See ATTORNEY, page 10

Claims Discussion
1ttO\gendaagain- ,

The publishing of c~s '~_.,,;.:-=:.!
--B'y·"TIVf-CTlYlsiiga-in on the

Wayne city council agenda, for
the regular meeting Tuesday
night.

Councilman Vernon 'Russell

~:=1~hgat'h;~~nclt:tdi;:ntl~a~~
publishing the claims, as requlr·
ed by Nebraska ,statlJt~,_ ~lJt .the

- measure-died- for lack ofa
second_

Mayoi-' 'Freeman Decker -Is
expected to appoint E. L. "Pat"
Heiley as ,city Civil E)efelise
director. Halley has aiready
been approved as Wayne County
Civil Defense director, tilling t!'Je
vacancy left by the death of

---,;tlomas'-R:Q6erfs.. -- - ----
The council wi\.! consiaer' a

request for ·a' razing permIt by
the Wayne Federal Savings and
Loan Association. AssocIation
gfficials waniioAemillish-an old._
buiJqing at the corner Q,f Fo~rth

and Main Streets to make way
for a new bunding to house the
financial Institution.

The city has retained Duane'
Schroeder fo' repreSent them in
the case. County officials, were
informed that the dlstricf judge

FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS

Her f"lobby Is Mo.kfng Old New Again

••

Allen Native Wayne 65. Madison 68

oundOeoa-- - 'Wakefield75, Oak/~~d57 FO~m,,"" '""'''

In..S.i.ouxCif¥---- -hTure1'n,;-o'Netft-5'i---~~:;::':';,'.;'··--

:.. DI~,rlet court fudge George the county ca~ select its own attOl"OOY for Wayne, withdrew
·'Olttrlclt ·was sche~ufed Wednes. lawyer. from the case aft~ .lJelng ad-

o day to appoint an attorney to Biermann said the county· vised' ,tD do so by the bar
represent Wayne Cou~.ty in a board h~_dJnstr.u.c:ted-.cou.n!¥~ as~c@tlon advisbry.~ar:d.

. y~ torney Budd Bo)"nhoft to seek
of Wayne, but, no action was the opInion of the advisory

=nc~3nt~eco~aJt?:;IO~~~~~~~: ~:~~Iat~~nt~e se~:~;t:~nts~ar
lin' B~ermann, Ile.tause the com· ·BornhOf.t, who Is also . city
mls,sl_oners aretlwalting an opln..
Ion from the Nebraska Bar
Association on whether or not

Three Livestock-Seminars Planned
Use or a ·~mpute( terminal to

ana-lYle feed rations will bEt '"

Allen-leachers
List Requests
ForPayTalks

A former Allen man, 65-'(ear
old Von Brown, was found dead
In his car Thursday after he
dIed from ari apparently self·

Inflicted gunshot w.ound. W' H. h H'
Brown, who had lust moved to a yne I9 to os t

TCi'IChcro; af Allen public Sioux' City recentl,Y, was diS-," .' "_
$cl1'Ools Tuesday night presented covered f!) .8.-.J;Iar.!sID9-lol 01 a~ - - -- - - -- - --- - - - -,- - ---- -- - --
to thc-,:;choot board----u-tm-·of ---restuarant near his residence, 0 A C . .
rcqueslr, 10 be included in s,jlary ~uner<)1 services are schedul n ~- ct ompetItlo~n
negotiations for the 1'976-.77 ed for today (Monday) at 10 <I.m _ --._

('C~~~lnr:~ob('rts, who Is chii'1'f."" -.J~~~~~eln J~~~th ~~~::r C;:y~n:~~) The best in high school dra- championship "the past two
lal will be in Sprit1gbank (eme matics will be presented Thul"s- years. Wayne High's entry into

man 01 the three,man. ncg0rltiil tery near Allen day In _Wayne when East and dramatics competition began six
1ion __c.orpmillel;__J.gL.J.~A [~ West Husker drama clubs vie years ago and the Blue D~vil
EducMion AS~()Ciatio~idin ,1 " for the conference-cnamplorfsflip-----actors-h-ave--eonsis-tentlv----e.arne6

~~~~~~ \~kt:~~~~~~~~~~~el~c~~~~ Hoskins To Seek In:n~~~~~ P~~~i~~P~~~i:i~ In s~~;m;:~a~~~~J~~C~:h~~~ard,
sid"r {}Xfr<l. curri<:ular pay, in W' '11 d empl ye f the N b aska
r.uriHK(.', sick leave. personar FederatMoney ~~~~~nclut~s to ~~~: p':;t jnS~~e' ~:par_tm~nt' o~ Educatl~n~ will

---ti:iwe and profeSSional. leave . W d 1 b 'udge the play competition

m':,1;~O ~~~~!It~:~oc~,~~;~,~k':~~; F ~1dga_-~~:~;y~~=8n ~.l ·Pr-esenta#ons-are-Hmited~O 30
Ctra$<TlJffl'J-~¥t;:MfGrH ..'C~- ..Ri'HE:--:---,,-,- The Hos~s town board will :het~~rC:1 c~~:e~~:liV~e~~:i~9 :~~ ~l~~~~u~;:~e;~e~~n~~:r;::
reseniiri-{'j'---fflc 7\TTeilbO-ardare ---- !leek over 5176•• in federal conference competition. formance. The first play will
chairman Bill Clough, tugcne aide to construct a bridge. and Wayne drama enthusiasts begin at 2:45 p.m" Blend~rman
.Lundin and Wayne Stewart. finIsh paving about 1,000 feet of nave won the conference said, and the curtlan will close
J In other aellon, the boiird _IM.ESE FOUR young carrlcr..s wor.e amoAg-·~wlnners In the recent subscription Main St. .. ·o!'l1fie:: ,cQmpet!tjp':1. ar-ound 10

-~~~1~~X;'~~~~:;~~ _E~;~:e1:~,:~~.~T~~~;~~~::u~;t5~ir~~:~~t:!~~:::~Ee:~i tv\acke Res igns ·:!~e:~~r.~efO'~~~:'~~~:;'~t:s
cooun,f,en~~hc'hea"nsdt'.uYm,e~'eam'.Cnli,n.'.c

y
' either a $25 saving$ bond or an AM radio as their prize. Not present for the picture was citizens to bear, especially now tion "Dledermann and the Fir~ . A 26-year·old rur~1 Laurel

" ____, second plltCl:! winner Robin LlnafeHcr of Allen. Robin won a cassette tape player. when taxpayers are stilI payIng Winside Post box," a satire on Adolph Hitler man is in good condltton at a
teacher~ wfll hold a workShop on tor p.'Ivlng a portion of Main Sf In Wortd War II. The cast Sioux City hospital follOWing a
career education S e Sal W· ~ I which was completed last year The Village ..01 Winside is includes Phil Koebel', Mike freak accident Tuesday morning

--EIC'c·f£.'{j O(!W officer~ lor the Up r esrnan Ins Ieye e AccordIng to Duane Upton, rooking for a new strEfet supefln- Schmoldt, Diana langston, which resulted In both h-is- legs
1977 term LeRoy Koch was , who represents a NorfolK engi. tendent . Garth Hagemann; Lisa Tooker, being broken a~ove the knees.
named to replc\CEl Bill Clough as A Wayne Herald newspaper Kenneth ljnafelter of Allen ne subscriptions than any of ncerlng firm whIch handles the Mon-d-aY,_ qlg-il-t- -El-vrlng the ~rK Schufeldf, hiIDKiL.B1erurer. He is Mike -Jacotisen~-who

~t!.L_Alsosr-rving arB Mar_----earn~_Jrom Wlm.ld& was- -top- -Robin's- mother Dorl~, also Ihelr fellow newspape~ carriers, town's street work, plans are to monfhly board meeting the Vrr~man, Lau~--'\app'd'--..af:t*'."'m"'p"tecdd-'tll1o-'POLl!tsJsh1:-"a:c,slst"ralll""'gQ..~'-~
ttn afohm as viCll president and prile winner" follOWing 0 two::. wdter. tor The Herafd includ~ng 13 carriers In V!ayne, expand tbe widtb Of 'be bridge ta§e's st eel supcllldClldwl lOr-'Lavoff"r--FanCIS, ,", motorist from behind with his
Sig/me I 'Iodin .. ~ ~<>N ...t'ri lln;~ntlt tong-:>ubscri~ -If'lfiie' carriers uea--fQf1fiTra- Tlffee In WlnSld~ M~ one each in -from 19 to 55 teet, Including a the past three yeafs,- Ken Husker conference s.chools car when another car driven by

I' I·-Hired .J?hn Addillon 01 pal~m. and fourth --place In the contest Ailen, -Carroll-and Concord. four-foof pedestrian walk. Macke, notified board members expected' to participate in the Leland Kumm of McLean collld;
"Wayne as ;,chOOI atforney Dan 'Oswald, nlne-year·old son and _were able to select either a As plea,sed as fhe fIve contest Upton noted that a trafttc that he will be leaving as of Feb. contest, In addition to Wayne, eel with the rearend of Jacob-

"---Discussed; but look no of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald $75 savings .bond or a radio winners were, Iheif" parents survey taken In October" shows 1 to work· on a ranch near are Pender, Madison, Wakefield, sen's vehicle on Highway 20
at.tion, on nie 'posslbllily of of Winside, ,won a 26·inch, 10' Choosing savings bonds were were no doubt iust as pleased. that there Is heavy local traffic Mullen, where he was born. Har.l1ngton ,Cedar Catholic,. between Osmot'ld and Laurel.
buying a school b,V~ next year speJ?d bicycle for seiling the Bill Gotlberg: 14, son ot the Rev They each recelv~ a free steak across the bridge, which is In Macke and his wife, Shirley, Columbus I-akevlew. Scribner. A total of four vehicles were

mQ/?f new subscriptions. and Mrs. G, W. Gottberg -01 dinner, compliments of The bad conqjflon. The bridge 'IS have five children, Before com West Point, T~kafTIah an~ In\lolv!.W. io. the crash. when ..-an
(Guntry Club Elects Potts -SU~~r1~~S :t~~::c~~:\:1:~ ~!W~:n~~~b,k1~b'''~~f~~ H~rald. See BRIDGE, page 10 ~;a~:.'nslde, Macke worK'ed hi w~~~;.. p~~ge;h~s~ schools will ~aesit::~;do~aro:~~~~ b~+ Ptah~

Jim Potts was reelected September when he toro.k the Lamb of Wayne p. I ' N d d In other board action, mem- probably_. also take par! In dis Kumm car
T,hurscfily_nlgh! a.'LLbJ1lcm.a.n..-o.1 ..f-OJJ'£. ..".o.""e.r...from, hls' .. brother. 8'iHalsoh.:lscarriedpilJ}ef'-Sln rec,ncf sn·t ee e bers adopted the one and.slx· trict competltion, said, Brender· Jacobsen was taken to Os·

t~lr~~y~~c~Q':I~?S;I~~ :~a:I~~ i~~~S~~;I~:: dc::r:~;~ :~;= :~~S~~ab~ij;~:d t~a:::~Bo:;,~~,e Wayne Counly residents Wayne County residents wou~d ~~:~ ~~~~~ i~r;r~~oe~e~:n~o~~~' :~~. ci::s ~~Pf~:~I:~r~~~r~o~~~ ~eo~~ ~:e;f:lrr~~S~:~n~)t~
pl't'sldenl and DCiv,e Schulte Is began there In August of 1972. ed de.ltvering The Herald in ~::c~~!Yo:o~;~~a~:/O-cfe~s~~ nof need-Io n<lme the preGirn;;4-.m---ij-alTrirf° of 'approxlma'tely l' w,111 be eligible to compete In the alternoon to St Luke's Hosplfal
secretary. J.l.nyone wUh qUes. The,boy's mother, Pat, [s a news· September of 1972... -iust __ five intormation inctuded In 1040 and 'See pRECINCT, page 10 blocks of paving I~ Winside. -stafe contest in Kearney, Feb. J. in Sioux City.
tion!> r'egarding membership cor-r€spondent lor The Wayne months after cal'l'Ier servIce 1040A lederal IAcome tax forms
mould contact Sbulte" by caN· Herald. started for Wayne subscribers for .1976. %.; ;:;:;:;:;: ::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::::: :;;::::;::::::.:::::: i:·;·;·:·;·;·;:;:,:::::::-::--: •.. :-:-:.:.:-:.;.: .••••:-:;:.:.:.:.:.;.: .'.;.:.:-:.:-:-,,:.:.:.:
Ing 37s·noo· Taking 'Second prize In the Kenr Mill!., fT, cno.Se a I'fadlo W~'{ne city clerk Bruce Mord,o ;~:
:..Jlle board of dlr:ec;tor-s- _will oonfesl,' 1J ·t;as~ette tape player". for his prize. K~nt, who ,has horsl had received Instructions :;:

~~s~~ ~S~~~~:ylltn:;I~f,C~eua~~:' . ~<1~lll:'~,C~~~~dh=sOb~~r~l:f:~te<~ ~~~:~eody::~t~:~~~ :~n ~t~~e indicating fhat all four of the :::
Ing the Artie Schmidt dance Wayne Herald carrlet In Allen and-Mrs. Verne Mills of Wayne. c-ensus Items should be filled In, :;;
bind. The cocktail ~91n:l- for abQut two and a'half years. In order to wIn the prizes. tM and a slory In Thursday'S is~ue :;: By PAT OSWALD putter, a sewing machine,.a stapler, and

- at 8 p.m. He Is -the-son of Mr, and Mrs. n":e carriers hatt 1o sell more of The Herald reflected Ihat. I ::: Do.it yoursell attempts can sometimes various needles. Mrs_ Thies sews butlons
County clerk Norris WeiblE!, :.: lead to a hobby or occupation, as it did on with-----.9 ..slx"inch darning needle, and

however. confacted the Census :;: lor Mrs. Emil Th'les of W'lOside. Mrs. uses a "(l1f"Ved needle to do'the fln'lshing
Bure~u Information' ~enter_. and 4-- Thies declded'IO- reupholster a chair for work, so seams won't 'show.
wa~ told that Wayne Counf~ herself about 25 yearS agar and has done Fabrics h~ve changed considerably
resldenls could leave block ::: upholstery -work steadily sinc;e then, since Mrs. ThIes first began upholstering.

., ration sheet and turn ILln to grams, parasite and inse6t con· blank, Th! Item asks lor the ;:: The chair turned out so good"fnat-Mrs Then, materials were mostly brittle
krausewho will make a com tro1. and general shee manaae L pre- ~~ ThfiTcJeClQ£:cf 0 reup 0 s er e (ouch to p as IC WI no ac mg. Materials' noW

----eac ment· clnct In which the person filing rtla~h. ~rlei\ds were impressed with her are softer, with! backings, and ar-e much
~;-::':'.-- ~~d~~e (~;:ag~·lt~ -:~~~aar::e;:~urn the resuJts ·In The second ses'ilon of a two- lives. ~~! work 'and beg,an asking her to undedake' easier to work with, $he said: Prices have

Methodist Church In Wayne. No charge will qe made tor ~r; s~I'n~ei;~~~;:~a;o:~st;~~ Fr~d~~e~~~~e~H~~~~?e,~e,:;~~ j~ ~:~:~~~r:of~O::e:~IOSuhseP:~ts ~;n~:b~:sd ~\~gC::~~~~i~:~~;,a~a~~~:~r:~::~~.~~
Sp~n~:al:x~:~:~~a~~:n~t~: .. _. ~:~~~e;hj;I.~e~ d~~~~~~r~~~ See ·LWESTOCK,page 10- - malin". 11 was explained that '.' ~~ln~~t 1~~'h::~el~C::;~:~ :~~T:~~~e't~~ ~o~:rd~ ~~~d-~-~~~ce ~~~;u:~~e~~i~~
workshop wlfl be asked to fit! of how'fhe terminal ian be used W"lsc'hhof Senten'ce,ls One Year :;~.,art, although In later years she discon material she has ever used was a velvet,
out a sheet with 1he.raUon' he is t~-ald farmet"L-__ :0: flnued upholslerlng couches' and' other costing $15 a yard, and that price would
feedlng.;--and--c-Gmporc-it-ilJ"the---p; sheep manage'rillent work- District courl judge George rereased after recovering from large items- Qf furniture because .~her be more expensIve now
ra!loils_suggested by computer.' shoP wUI' bo held Tuesday, also Oft/rich Wed~sdaY._.P!-Onounccd fh'!._w.ounds 'home lacks adequate space for Ihat type Upholstering doesn't occupy all of Mrs,
The terminal Is connected by -be~Q-a.-t:-t~hurchat .1'."'30 a one.year prison sentence for Leonard Wlschhof spenl 150 of work. __ -' Thies' time. About 12 years ago she

1'notelph'n~~!e-1o,n,~?S't,CO"mt :~~"s'c".emnt.e~~ .mel·'1 -F'u',~-"ot"he'un,ve,,',y of Leonard, Wischhof of Wayne, clays. in the Wayne County lalL Upholstering usually begfns by tearing began sewIng for other people, on ·--ft·--
'-""' "pedal, IV" wnvicted of shooting to ·kUL aW8iting fri<lt-.---'-before ~ vl;tas' apart the ifem fo be covered and 47-year·old~pedal, oper·ated sewIng ma-

1st -Vernon Krause w1ll. help Nebraska·Unco,tn. ~IH dl5.c;,u~s_ ----wwnd or maim, his brother posfed. That p~rtoq wi-lf b'e repairing it; gluing where needed, and chine, Today, a modem electric machine
conduct ttie meefln.g. ration!> ,for- br~edlng·~~d Paul Wlschhof cr~difed toward his one-year puf!ing)n new paddln~. Old nylon stock· is houped in the rei ired ma.chlne's cab·

,At the end of th-e mc~tlng each for fattening. lambs, use of anti· Wls-chhof was co'lwicted due. 5~':Ihm(:(! jngs make' greaf -paacHfl£f, Mrs. Thies inet '-
fer,mer v/ho. wlSM::-.r'r18Y flU' out bIotlcs: 'i)'nd va,cclnatlon pro· lng'a one.daY trial on OCt. 31. A reve~led When Mrs. Thies isn'f upholstering or

motion for -retr'lal was turned' "I used 10 cover th.e buf!ons, but, the _ sewing, she migh't be' fouw;i..w,orking on a

1.,e,g,·s"~,,''·V'e H'o,','O'e Blugged 'n. down Wedne"'ay, Said Per Cent. new m.red.'s Me' heav'e, and ~ve hook she ,;s wdHng enmred "Then the,e
g,' 'i r, '1 Ar;:cordlng to testimony given rubberized backings so I can't do if Were Six."

t th t I I L d W' hh f now," she ·continued. "1 send them to Mrs,. Thies' father had wanted a ·boy,
In ordN 10 mi.\k~ Information On legl5:lativf,! bills Met the ~n ~y.~~~ot.~~~~r-Oth:~n-:.f-~ut25.-C~t:.~- __ _::;_ I holsrery---;n--t10n6TK-'-f()1ic' -slle'explMned, but 'when t~e last baby

.£" -'i6~i,~~,~.~,~,~rq;-i~~~:~aO;rJ<1~':~~Y~~:e~18~~t~~~;st~:dP~~icth: ~:~~nr~:~~~e;n~l:~eaf~~~~- "s Actual Raise -t. ~:~ re{~:~~ :"ver is usually save~tl,after. if, ,::i:hCd;;-l~\;~ri~I~~t~~~ ~~)'9~~~d~~I~~: <

NI~~i~S~'~o/fl;~~;-a-'~;~~kC will, p;ovidl;]' iriformation on Ing d~y .flred at law enforcement ::: Is removed, 50' an serve as a pattern, -I:cn, Is about thl:f lives of Mrs. THIes and
commille(! !"ICilr'lngs, infroducers of lcqJslaflon, I>tatus of off1cen~ .'who arrived ~t the ",;rokt!e~"'5L';;~~I~ ;r~~~~~:n~: ..~r~. T~es said, although pat,.terns c?n be ~;~:i~et~~tf~:~;~~~~e urw~~~n'C~ncord

-1]111 I't rJf bill~ and relaled queclion$ CQncprning the 'moblle.:_ h()me... ~h~red ~y th~ ple"3sed if tney -wer-e get.tln,c]- as -:~~, Ch:~~~ 'the ne~ material' Is cut, it is One "thing the Swanson girls lea·rned at
~~~fjri; ~~5S;"io<,1-"o(;~-,e'L~isj.ai~re'_", ~~~~hers" ar:~16 F.a[rgrounds big a raise as- was reparTe:ij in ) tacked lightly to .the frame fo"r' fitting home was baking.. and Mrs. Thies still

1 Thr.:' purfJ'O!,(! ol-Ihf!.hol·lj-n~ 1l>.to-9!vei fach),,')l Informaflon The oHJcer$ had arrived to Thur',day's Issue of The Herald, :':: before It Is permanently secured. does all of fhe bakl~g for her family,
---r._!Jrl J(~i5Ji)ljrJll 10 the public, saJd J(lQisJatlvt< 'Omb!{dsr.ryan In'vestlgafe {he shoo.ting .fhe f.91. but, the 5tO~y was wr...o~~ .. ~Thls makes it e'asler If altering" Is carrying .out many traditional recipe....

MUlrl~\~l'l\cNe\\. II is I1Q~ <.I f,ystem IO,contilcl legf~!afOF5 or fo.",!ing d~y after Paul_ Wisd1hOf . Ihe arflCte---, saIC! the ~~Ise ~:: .:requiredi-'----t;/tf-5c,- Tlitt-sa-idi--6dd,in'g·-th-at-"- received--from' herTT1'ottH!ra't\~- .. . , ;".,', "--"_'. ~)

_ tbQ"I',()r~p'",eb""':'~O, ~:~,nif,·lsak.',r~V·".'WP,~hoclJmLUI"d'"po,Lo'p~e,'ly~~..,..'.L1d""".;aU's'<L>sed· had reportedfy-C;S1Ied the"local ," wwatittrW'75"""per--un~en "l::. the real secr~.t of upholsterIng' Is the mother Mrs lhles leCirne~ baking on a ' ~XAMINING' ~ chait" she rhoen'~y ;0
" I'V ~ ~.. ho5,pffal., a~fng for an' ambu. 'should have read ,25 -eentl!.._...!~' -%----padding. "'If'tl\c 'padding Is ri,ght, the coal and wood-burning stove, '~nli now f.nlshed, Mrs. thle's noted} a.t $-. e ~

'lIitll the ,:5t;l11111o(5 ,.or vol~ea th'to.ugn, pa.r1.ic\patlon. '!at 'ance~ A d9ctor then ,d)scovered hOUI"-;-Th& -county commfsihn:,ers ~::, maferiar will flf rlgh't:" , u5e~ a ga~ r~nge" She began bakmg WhilEI' has been In teresfed f.n _d~lng, UPh_OIS. . $.:
hea.rin~ Il'1gi5laf/.....e, bl,lfs',:, ' " -,-.' th~t :W1schtiof "had, "two, bUllet i okaye.~pt)e rAise Tue~day,' Other, ;1:1 Tools used' rnclude 'A-P.~L,r~, P,',lers, '" S'c-e HOBBY" page 10 ,. '. tery for abouf 25 .y£fl,:"!.~:":~, --,. .' . ~,

_ ·1he SHY-icft, will be.come operative WednC5day. Callr;,wiU WDlmds In 'hfs che5t -areb. PSUJ ,COUt:1tY----WOl'..ke~s recl'!!ved a 10 ;.:: KreW9rIY.er.: a talik /:taR:lmol' ·WIth-tCK--k------,,- ',' • • . • ... cO> .-•••r.t

~~_~~~lJ~;;;.'1~;2)4~~Tl' .to,_,_,oo_p~,m='=.~.C~h=-' w_,e_._kd-:,~_:_The_. ' ~~_'O~,CfO~hh~e~~'~~U~~de~••~r:~tt~'a~:~":~_ri~:_'~~,'~~~~':',__li~~:n~;~cent~1.~--~~:c'_'~'6"_!-_eo~.:::e:':::'_I~__I\_-J'~.~~;;0~-::"'~·::W~·'~~'.=·;:~Z::"'~'::"::7.=:';'·=··;';=·:;;':·:';:·;'::';':::;';'::"":-:':~~:';~;'=;::'=';::~=:~:~:t:t:::::~::~~~~::::~:::::::~::::::::::.::::;;::~::::;:-~:::j:::~:::::~::::::;-::,;';"';"':i1::'N:;";;:::;:i::;.:...:::~,~::;:~:::.-;;_:;:;-;_•.:;;._,m_",:c.m_".f.'f'",_m~'''_Z::,;;'~;;7;..::;i..:::~=m=,;;::=,~;~~:;::;..;i;;_;;;',-::?-;,:-;,:_,';;:'7'::::;:';':"f::;:;~::;;;'Xi~-';'~~'''''''-' ~~"'T:::;
[i;-cl'. :c ':-;:,~~. ' ' ,"

, a. repre· .

sentatlves were eteci-ed by dls- Fe' t St-I J' Pd· !I I
'del'. co".,pond;ng to d;st,;els o'r' 0 un y,,' I e, n " "Ifl,,g"represented by indi'/Idual county I I T
commisslone-rs. Reprc-sentativc$
fpr the extension board were
prevlo.l.!.sly elected by preclncl: , < \' !

PreCinct board mem~~? served - :;-~, , it. ~,,'"
~ thr~e·year term- and were not , "', ':: , • '., -'.");r""
elll~b:~:o~u~~~~~C~f~~jct re';;" . ._.~ :::..., :'!'. ~" f, :

-----:"~~~~:~dW~;'lfs~veel:;gl:~~~-7:1G'·,t:~,:":,,~,, :~) f~~c.'.
twoferms. However, In order to ', ...: ,.','.:'., ,...-.:,-'~'~~~ '. '~'I'=~'

-mak-e-the--transition to district. ,''''~'i"" r~--:::~ --'l-, 1'"':'~".7~
eledlons equlta~I~~.. ,,,,~~.~~. Maas . . ~J '" . ,,* \l' '.'
will fill a one·year term. The >t.'," ~ \
two District '- representatives ,,., \ ''''~b:S
will serve for two years. Be· . ."~....... \, "
cause of 'the transition, no 015· /
trld III representative was cle· .
ded this yCtl-r . .c--.,,,,~'-'~c-~II'Ir-,,-;~
- Th~newtY:-j'Jrec·tea represc':lfa·

_ --t1l.l--c~ "in fr~t ,"'Las bo.e-rd--------;-



A FARROWING barn. five sows and

:: ~1f;~;ePi~~ ~~;e~:r~:~:Ynd~~:t~~~~ ~~
tarm about two and a fourth m iies south ;~~
of Wisner early" last Saturday morning. .

~~;e~~~e~~~~~t:n~:ra~~~ t~~~s~no~ "tij
about S4,500·-i-n~ and s-f-f'"aw

~-;!

- ,.. '-:-~:;;:,;~:':':: '''''-'', 1
converter and I was Immediately lost

=:;~~~..:~2 aO:~ ~2~7; ~~:~b~o kA:~~3
Ing ouJ' a couple of graphs for m~ '.
column.

The n&xt time you get ready to chuc!
.an empty soft ddnk J bottle out tm
window, cbnslder this. Throwing awaj

,the bottle wastes as much energy as a 101
watt bulb uses' In four hours. so dumplnl
thE;"uottle- in a ditch ends IoIP hurting thl
environment twice - once by I/tterlnl
and again because of the additlona
energy consumed to manufacture It:
~eplacement

There's good news and bad news on thl
energy tront. The bad news Is thai thl

, .---ldnlted States Is ranked at the botton
among 18 members of the Internatlone
Energy Agency, regarding energy con
servafion.

The good news is,· U,S petroleun
consumption in 1975 was the same as tm
1972 level - 16.5 million barrels a day
That's about Ihree million barryts lesl
than had been projected for '75, an<
two· thirds ()f the .decrease IS attnbvted tt
conservation et1orts, The -n;maind~; it ----,
du'e to lower economic activity,

yank.tnn..-----S-D__ .is .spnns.or.Ing.:a Oak.o!.!.~ _
Territorial Ball Jan. 24 as the first bill
Bicentennial event of the year The even1
begins at 8 p,m at Ihe Yankton city hall

Roaddedsfon is noteworthy

Weekly gleanings.

MRS. ALICE STEELE of Allen has
been hired as ttle dietary supervisor al
the ~~~!Q_. H~al!h.. Q!,re Cen1er. Mrs.
Steele was employed in the food service
department at the Allen School for .l5
years. eight of which she was the
tnanag.e.r... For the..past tw-O years she-has
l)een e.mpJored at..the }enith _~Q[QQration
i~y~.- ,-- .---.- ---

t ~

THE SERVICE station portion .of/the THER-E WAS no ·oPpoSltion a5 the.
~mers Union in Wakefield moved into Pi.erce .cily council f:/>onday nlghl heard '.
file newbuTlOlngs-:-6n the highway recent --- the tRird and final reading of Ordinance'- ,

.~~rp~::~:~~s ~~~0~e:~~~I~~~9 ~e~:~ ~:~ ~:;~: i~iI~~~;~flC:f~:I: ti~~~ r~:~:~~ ~-~
completion and the store will be moved in the counc)1 voted unanimously to adopt
the near future. the ordlnance and 'have ii_implemented

.j.-

Too often these days It seems. fhat amount 01 opposltion to Ihe four lane
gove~nment turf}s a deaf ear to public proposal was e:o:pressed al the Depart
opinion, That makes a r.ecent decision by ment 01 Roads'hearing in Wayne Ocl, 20
the sfate Department of Roads partlcu. Design engineer lyman Freemon said
latly satisfying. the decision 10 sHd -w-ilh a two lane

The· Reads Oepart-ment announ<:ed t-ha-t ~'1 -WiJ~ made- a-5 a direct resufT of "
plans to widen to four lanes a mile of that opPOsition ,". "-

-=··~ay.~v-~(tii-bear-----------TI50 ollell. deCISion,> wItt;' local Impac-'-
changed. When the road-- is re5urfaced, il are made without CM-!.-lJI--Iing local people
will remain two-lanes only It's good to know that SOmE! gov~nmenl ~

What IS- particularly noteworthy about al agencws such as the Oeparfmen! 01
the decision is the part played by local Roads are responsive to the Wishes of the l
people In reaching it. A considerable people, ~"~ .Jim Strayer I: ~

Pender

STRAYer J~ghtS---"
By !im~Strayer

Winner says 'th'anks'

Dead ECtitor-
I would like to thank The Wayne

Herald for the prize I won In the coloring
contest. - lisa Jacobsen.

Right to know
defended

Carrier likes bike

Dear Editor:
My e<rrripilments to you for that suptrb

~~~~pe~~~~~~r~a~~h5:~:.C~~:~~
" eiabHi flmE' ftHnktng abOut the possible

con$eQuences had Mr. Russell's motion
been seconded and passed, and, you
stated your .conclusions beaotlfully.

As you well know, it is much easier and
safer to let Issues such as 'ffifs one die-'
without making an editorial comment on
them. For when you do comment, you
leave yourself ppen to criticism from
these who dIsagree with you.

Tht! taxpayers In Wa'yne, who should be
deeply' conCerned with any actions lUch
as those Mr. RusseU proposes when the
urge s-,rik~ him. shpuld be thankful that
you feet'strongfy enough 8bout their right

. to know what their local govet'ning body
i5, doing thaf .you are wlliing to diSagree
with those serving.~ that body when
necessary. Theme tfxpayers ar$ the ones
who would be harm~ by such asinine
proposals as ItlClSe which occasslonally
come up for conslderati~n'by 10cSi E-if.~
councHs - Norvm Hans(!n.~

Whil' is all this hassle about keeping
that school open regardless of anything?
VfRo -dQ _'lm.! ~aH to ~ for -fuese .

_ ..d~!i1gri~} ....JVt:I~r~_ Js._!!"e Watne s<:~OC?I
Be3r~ on 'hi. '+I~'fe~7 Di,n'-e-eF"ec-Wr
to any of the townspeople that IT'aybe
those school districts Y)uth of Wayne took
thiS mto consideration when they built
their own school and organized their own
disfrict and did not conSQlldate? To hold
school regardless of weather and w"rn·
ings mystifies me completely. Am I fthe
only one who feels this way? I think we
should begin to make our feelings heard

_ After all, our taxes support. Wayne
school, too Name withheld upon
request.

Wayne

Our liberty depend~"

on ·the freedom of 'he
press. and that cjlnnot
be limited without be

~-=rnq,~_. ....:.··Thom..·s-
Jefferson. Letter, 171".

\. 1/1

C~~ky ...
quesfioned
Dear Editor

1 tt'tink s.omething aeeds to be said In
this community about school closings.

-and this I-eUer 1$ be-lng wrttlen ma-tnly in
defense of the tarm children In this
community 'Ilho must board buses and
try to get to Wayne
---+a*e------the storm of Jan. 6. I Imc1gine
that it was true in Wayne that day that
the storm did not appear threatening
Out here in the country, the storm did not
look 100 threatening either around the
buildings because groves happen to pro
teCt farmsteads. as bulldlngs and tr~
protect Wayne from high winds.

But ven-tufe out and away from thai
profectlon arnj- it was something else.
Away from protection of some sorf.
farmers and farm children receive a
very different view of the situation-

How many of the people who live in
town venture beyond the confines of
homes, schools or businesses on the day
of a storm? WeUr come with us out to the
open prairie and onto the covntry roads
.~£I~ v:i~_w_.!btiQ'tl_~lY in1he.CUts at
forty·five mile an hour winds. The Wey~,

, radio station continually reported that
Jli.sibl!J1V_~.aroundWayne, while
'we, onry a rew miles froni that radio
station could not, nor would, we have
thought of, venturing out ClI't-'Such roads:.
Couldn·t someo...ne in ,i;lufhority take •
small drive out Into tile country on storm·
days to see if buses should fravel or' if
studenls should be out? "

When our' children cannot get to school,
they miss out on fha.' partiwlar 'day of
school. Just a few years ago, I Wlleve I
sat in on arguments for consolidation
wah the Wayne school system. Always,
somewhere in those discussions. the
statement was made that if consoHdation
became a fact; schools would be closed in
·bad weather to protect the country
chlidren,._School is held in-Wayne regard·
lessof tM danger to country children
dU,ring-storms. '

If we were aJlowed to vote again QfI tHe
issue 41 con~lidatlon, we ,would vOle fo
keep <:Ivr .gml,trv $Chaol ,~., At· least
out here, we had something fo say abOut
dangerous storms. Is it that ~.s$ential to
have s~hooJ? Canno-t days be made up.at
a less ,~ngerous time in ·the-sprlng of the

'yE!{tr? '

W-ho'swho,
what's 'what?

legal notices
lree~Jic
informed.

exerCIsed good busmess acumen
in' handling of funds entrusted
to therr("

Dr Allen further stated: "~dverse

ciificism. wnen it is based upon
guesswork or malice. IS obVIously

--------uffi-a-tF--t-e --tfte·-.pt1tifte·~1!t~-whtt-·_

is exerCISing his dutIes with'Cor
and unselfish Interest His protection
from those who seek to preJudice
,>,oters against him IS a pubhc
report of hiS C3se In such a manner
that Its compl'O!tE'ness 10'1111 dl,>provl':'
unsound and unf<llr contentions'

As your local new5paper. we
support Or Allen's' vIews In the
publlshmg of proceedlOgs and
le"gal notices It IS the publl': S ng~;'('

10 know

1.,.W"HAT was the State Roads ~.
mems'decislon on the widening of 'High·
wa'y 15 ·tb' four limes beginning in Wayne

- and extel')dlng one mife-'iiorth?'
2. "WHO will meet, WedJiestlay at the.

.way'ne, HIgh School along, with edu<:ation
su'perlntendents from Educational Ser·

----'---'-:-v'fte"UiHtl'?' .. ~'--. , ..- .. -_.'- ~ --

..':-WH'AT v<iH be 'held, thrs,~eek at the
Fitst Un.ifed Methodist Church,ln Wayne?

, -4. WHO waS:, the, first, baby born' at
, Providence Medical Center in" Wayne in

--19761~

5. WHAT ,wiU be held a1 Providence
Medi-c,al Center beglnn~~g,Feb. 31< , __

..~~,,~~HO _has ~n named :covnty _chajr,
-iTia-n--(or;- the 1976' National Children's
_·Dental'Health W~?

MADI'SON County Commissioners last 'J'~

week officially adopted the resolution to 'j
PLANS to sponsor a landing strip for purchase five acres of -land in e:o:treme

.-{;uming County were temporarily north Madison for a site for cl county J]
grounded last Tuesday as the Board of rourthouse. Purchase price 01 the land. j
Supervisors turned down a. request fa iocated on the west sIde of Highway 81 :.::
finance part of a survey that would and north of the Northern Heights .add!·
determine the feasfb~jlty of the prQjecf. tlon. was put at $17,000 with that amount ~
The airport steering C9mmitlee. chaked includlQg necessary fill dirt to bring the
by Or. R. F.·Wartlg of Wisner,. had-----m-et-.. _,llvo,--i}f;,es.,.lJJl_lp grade with the highway,
with the. supervisors Oec_._ 10 to...'·o~The-resolutlon madg,_fl:le.purchase. of the :1
official cont~ct~' wltQ. the board to serve land contingen.f upon the site being {~~
as the survey sponsor. A government rezoned from agricultural to residential 7.'i
agency with the pOWer to levy a tax must and. be.lng annexed by. the city. The ..z
spo.n~9r: Jhe..P!_Q~t _and..,approprIate \5--- ..... purchase ....ml also d.epend upon the solf .~

r~;thc:r~~:t~o~h~SnU~e~p~:~s before ally ~~~erb;~~aebl~~~~e~~u:~~n~.ndcan be 3
··i

THI;:: C''rY of Wauja Is with a new -flit****'.. .~
-'-full tIme policeman, following the hIring •• ...

~a~~n ~~~rn~rV~~~~fh41th~o~er~~'--=-(i.J1-jI:
Island-POHce department and Bureau ~* ** ....... •• ~
~~~~~h~:~~~n He Is married Mld hU- : . ~ f:

, ... ,.. ;i!ij
WinSIde A FOR EIGN exchange student J-t"-Offl- .fie * ::

Dear Editor: V,cfOfla, Rio Gl-t1nde do sui, BraZil, Will .. If ;;

~~~~~t~~¥.~~~~~~s~~~~~~--r~~~~~~~~f---1.~lra~·W~O~U~~~.tu:ebIJjcl~h:hn;y;::e~;~~~~~ 5~~~rt~Yt~~ ~;~~~db%I~;~a ~o~ \f. -L ~
~::..ece prize in the 'Ubscrlptl~n~~~~~g~;l:::~~~11 H~r ~~nl~;4: >t*. HONOk AMERICA *l .:?I.:,'.:~

\ tl~~O~:k~ljtt;:stt~~h1~~:,Uf~~::: :~'~~;'~h~\~~4t~ex~'~:~:;Xs'~~~~J~ *--:.il•••Jt**~" ~1
,,,..,!ll!Jl~,...I(.:. l~e.9~!!~,$~I~. .,,- 61

Act called a monstrosity

<. We're proud tobe your local newspaper.
A member of the Nebraska Press Assodation

Re,cently, a county commissioner
said: "I would ,not want to be a
'county, commissioner if we didn't
publ,ish. those warrants every month.

- I want people to--Know wn6we
: spend their money with: and what-t-'__"'.-t__~fo" Illli.,.

don't have a chance to know every
month, then 1want no' part of
being a county commissioner. I

_-don't want to be in on anything
where people have a chance to
be suspicious." .

It so happens that this particular
·"---county-atttctatwas hot rr-om

Nebraska. But. he put his tinger
on one of the' Tncst important
aspects of "to whom. for what and.
how much" publication
, Or. Charles R. Allen, director
of the Oklahoma State School of
Journalism and a UniverSIty of--N<>1'l".Qakola~_
"Honest public oHiclals heartily
acclaim the published statement
in a -newspaper as the best "nd

__IDosLpractical.wa¥--tO- show. !heu-
constituents that they ha~e

Nebraskans who say they are for less an individual, and toy a fine cif not more
nvolvement by governmenf in fheir Jives than 525,000 jf other than an individuaL"

__ fWld- --be__ app..!!ed if f!:)€lY· would. :Fedd What--pe-rson would seek to be---ot--pttbti-e
. ~h"'ough th~, .so·called _"Sunshine Act" service as a member of a school board.,

~lly titlea-----,--·llle Nebraska~ city coundl.nMurarresources d'lstrlcf, or -
:(ef.ormJ~ct 01'1976." even as a member of the State Legis/a.

The sponsOrs, under the name of ture. and expose himself or herself to
'Coalition to;- open Government," are such a maze of legal pitfalls? Even the
,eeking 31,590 signatures in a petltlpn most conSC,ientious candidates could well

j~%~t~;r:~~~~oe~:~~~t.yT~~: ~~~1c~~:~~I:~~:i~:I:~:n~~f:;t=
egislatlon involves 1,0 1·3 pages (legal particularly In the case of contested
;i·Z;e- 1--1" x' -14-") of te<:hnif';III-J tan-guage that - elections.
NOUl-d represent a "1I1"wyer's paradise" The Nebraska League of Women Vot~s

for prolonged and u~nding interpreta· recently joined other gfoups in the
tio-"-s. "Coallfion for Open Governmenf' to

Superficially. it is being represented to support- the petUloo driVe.. Some of ·these
prospective petition' signers as an act o#lers· Include: Common cause. Sierra
Ih.,t would control lobbying and brin!:f a Club, Omaha American Association of
greater' degree of honesty to the matter Un-~versity Women, lutheran Legistative ~

of accepting political campaign contrlbu· Caucus. Cafholic Commission on Human
tlons and exposing confllcts bf Intere¢-on - R-igt$-Arch,diocese of Omaha. Nebraska
the part of candidates. Women's Pollttt;al Caucus, Gray Pan-

I~.etually it would reach down' Into the thers, Omaha Chapter.Natlonal Associa·
loc:al level of school boards and city .tion of Social Workers and the Quality

-··councils (excep,t those with c;on,tltuencie5 Environment CounCil. '
of less than 4,999 persons). Candidates On~wondershow many of the people in
even Jar these kinds of offices within 10 these grol,lps have actuelly read through
:Jays after filing for. the office would have the lengthy legislative proposal to which
to form _a cahdldate cOmmittee. with a they are ~el1dln9 their., names and -efforts.
trE'BSUrer and set up a ·system of contri· Persons asked to sign a copy of the
butors of $15 or. more', would halie to be petition to pUt the proposal on the ballot
kept on file 'for' fI~. )lElars _ --------WOU-ld. do --WeU-----to--- to----see-----at-teaff
Th~ blizzard of paper work' involved In browse t1lrough the acfual proposals.

fhe'· act if if were passed Is of huge Then they will have a better idea why the
p"Grg..ti9n''S Compli:JR":@ Itt-I:! at! at 'tle stare ·8eil&IOl s--haYEn-t- beef" -wUHn·:;t=::tv ~

0Peninq, dafes 'and closing dates for the ".. pass thIs pl8C.e of legislation. - M. M.

gM~~:feq~1~~~d,~i~~::' .~~~~~~ .~~:'ir!L Nebraska Farm Bureau Fpder~

'and ffhantlat details :would necessitate a
candidate for office ba'(lgg a, legal ,firm
on, retainer to ,ched<. eyerY action d~ring

;" . .the, campaign period. ' ' __
~~ The pj!r1altles for violations, uJ)9n" con

vJ(:tion, are rou911... ,"A per~n ,who files
a,pta1emenf,or,.repod fequ.!re~ ynderftls
~M6tment knowIng that Inf-ormllltion .(;on·

,~~~e:J~tr.~n'~~~~,~~s :~.ll~y fi~: ~~ '
m'Qre ,than' $10.000 'an~ Imprisonment ,for
a'1erm'-of .nOt ,more: 1han "trltee:,-,yeatsr'll



THE INCOME TAXPEQPLE '

108 WestSe¢ond

H&R BLOCK'

Reason 5. II the IRS should call you in
for an audit, H & R Block will go with
you, at no additional cost. Not as a lega(
representative ... but we can answe~.~' .
questions about how your taxes were -
prepared. -

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should-corneto us
for i~cometax help.

&
...

f,.. ,
\,1---:=._ K~;

Open-9 a,m.·6 p.m. Weekdays, 9·6 $aturday Phone 375·4144
NO APPO'NT-M~'NT· NECESSAR

noodles
or"n<j('

bvT

h 1,1<'1", sauc!', t1LJT

,',ll.-l'J" ,alad, p(:ach
,kr· rntl ilndbutler,

'Jp"dc down

,u:"mi'd rh"_ko;>n and
etnC!fd,roT', cho{olaTl'

11,"'10"''1'" ·>tr·a~ ""I
l,r(j,tJr1

VI/'I(EFI[lD,"

WAYNE; CARROLL

MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Minerva Club, Mrs. J, R, Johnson, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2::)0 p.m

._ VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m,
Wayne Junior W{)man's Club, Woman's Club room,_B

p:m

V1liIll'lr~"-I-.-.-~~._..~_._rstfWn~Star o·~~~~~~~,t~;~:;~j_~3Hall, 9 p.-m

J E Club, Mrs, E, L. Hailey
Merry Mixers Home Extensi.on Club, Mrs. Lawrence

Backstrom. 1:-36 p.m. . -
K~ick and Klatfer Home Extension Club, Mrs Robert

Boeckenhauer, 1:30 p.m '
Villa Wayne Ten'ant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Banels, 7,]0 p,m
Grace Lu1tteran'1:wrrtng--e-trtle, 8 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14
. B.£'deemer I ptherBn oLdes_

Grace Lutheran 'Ladles Aid
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
United Methodist Women I 1 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7-: 30 p.m

TH-l!Rs-DAY, JA~~~_X_.:li"
Happy ~makers Home Extension Club, Mrs For

re5t Hansen, l:30 p.m
Senior CHilens Center sermonette and "ing-a·long, 2

p.m
Wayne Hospitai Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, JAHllARY 16
Senior Citizens Center sermonetfe and sing a long, 2_

p.m
Wayne Hospit~~uxillary,Woman'5 Club room, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, JAN.UARY 17
Just Us Cals Club, MrS, Floyd Echtenkamp. 9 a.m.
Wayne Country CtIJt dante,'1} p.m. •.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
Acme Club, Mrs. Hazer Br.ess!er1 1p,~
Senior ,Citizens Center membership meeting, 2: 30 p.m
Three M's Home Exten"ion Club, Mrs. Verne Mills, 8:30

pm

TU,",di)y

WCd",."d"y
rio,,'"

MI)"day

roT ',lr,1'
Fndi>Y

Mond~y on bun tatTer
'c"I' I"JII" ''I'"'''' 1".i1ns. cherry

Si\I,ld, cherry
buTler

JOf'.peiJ<', celery
WITh whipped

',,11,10 rrooleryslr,p
pump"'" ,t c()llclndbutter

Wedn''',doly on bun,
f"JTlr,r,·" peil-(h

r oo~" or<lnq..
(OU"" rrJtlilndbulter

ThU"d~y fe"'",OI,. ~andwl(h,

'ilrfut ~trlp. apple
'" 'Jr (hel'~ ~alad, car

WINSIDE
M"nQily G{}"la~h, corn brelld

With O\)\tpr "nd ',yrup, blJltcred pei!s
"nrl

TU~~(t,1Y

Thursday 501)1>ag(', french
Ir;,-",.· 1",lr',rl!rj u)rn. rolr o .)nd but
tN, vilI1l)1" jiutlcling. _

Friday. r;<,h s{f1.!21rlJ" lind tar1er
~ilU' ,., r, ,(.(j p,,',;lot:~, roll.\o ,.nrJ

"""··.,JI"d
I\'"H' r'-'r"!~rl ".);-tt, ""rl'l mP'i'1

rnll"ilnd'JI1t1'·(
F"t!dY MM"r()fl' and cheese,

,ldY' ,pr,rGI'>,p"<lnu1bvtler

',,"'(JW""
Milo

W'y"" Co"o" y Club members
'JiIII 10 Artie Schmidt

~~-~tl\./r dN;iilr~~~~:at70Vn~nl:;~ I 'Ie

nl'(('SS,H y lor Ihc dance which is'
being hosted by the board of
directors

Cocktrld hour is at B pm, with
the d'lnce to begin at 9

Chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hurd

Dance Sot~rday

Program Is Historical
,"Hi dinne, fo, g,aduallng ,en .••• J'~,~ •••
~~,w0::;~n '~:'~~;~:;Y:i~,da~: ·-.it ,,?4~:~

;~}it§;fi?,l~5::,~a:lr,C~~~ ·.. l.•'
--U$." The- -pancl-wi-H- -be comp-ris . .'.

7:'~~efo~e~ft~d~~~~S n:~~lv~~~ ::: New Arrivals (,
dJscuss how they' ..p(fr"ceive--·----->:::~:::::0:?·:::::::07:07:::::·:::0:::_:::0s:;;
American women. Election of LUSCHEN-Mr, and Mrs Jim Lus
officers wHI bl;' held, chen. Pender. a son, Jeffery Alan,

81bs Jan B Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, Melvin Johnson,
Wayne~- and ."--!.rs. Mildred Heyne,
Pender Great grandmother IS
Mrs Andr"" Johnson. Wayne '

SWANSON-The Rev, and Mrs
--~"5warrson-ot-spt:1ngrrera-;-

formerly or Wayne, have adop.ted
a son. Van ROber!, born Jan 5,
weighing 8 Ibs 7,02 Grand
parents are Elmer Swaflsfif\ ot
Thurston and the Rev and Mrs
Harold Fitch of Sturgis, S 0
Great grandp1lrents are Mrs Don
Fitch 01 5ealtle and Mrs Irvin
Dewey 01 Coleridge

Phone 315·2600

Jim Strayer
News Edl!or

Jim Marsh
Busmess Manager

Pas,tor Newmam.a nativE: at
California, graduated trom Mid
land Lutheran College and Cen
Ira I Seminary at Fremont

Installation servlces lor the
(If,W ,pastor will be conducled
Sundny. Jan 25. Dr

SWnns"tln
preSident. al

5e·f'v·+-C-€' a-l
Allen and the 10.45 a.m
sPrvi.~r:. ':lL Co,:,~ordia...l-_l,I.t~~~I .

Junior Club Women

Gel Demonstrqlion
On Candlemaking

The Janu.ary meellng of the
Wayne Junior Woman's Club
Will leature a demonstration on
candlemaking by Mrs. Loreene
GiWe-rsJeeve of Wayne.

The meeting is scheduled for 8
pm. tonight (Monday) in the
Woman's Club room Serving
wdl be Mrs Larry SkokBn

fhe Wayne JunIor Woman'"
Club was org1!lized and feder
ated about a' year agQ Any
woman in Jhe WB)4ne----.\f-ea is
wlJlco!Ttf.: to attend the meetings
hf'ld the second Monday evening
ot each month preSident is Mr<;
Ronald Mau

Wayne. Nebraska 68167
... ,--~-~------

Story Hour Starts --...,...,

Serving Northeast NebNs!uI'~ Great' Farming Area

Story hour, popular with pre-school and kinderaarten age
youngslers. began Saturday itt the W.ayne Public Library,
accordIng to librarian Kathleen Tooker. and will run
through March 27

The 2 10 2 45 p.m :-,ess'lons. held each Saturday
afternoon. lealures films and stories

ASSisting Mrs Tooker will bl.' studenl helpers Sus(1n
Jacobmeier, Jennlter Johnson and Renee Mllligi1n

llw library rs. ~n from 2 to 9 p.m Monday through
Friday and from 1 106 p.rn each Silturday

Official New5~per of the. City of Wayne, the County
of WaV'.'''' ilin,'; jite State of HeUr.$kill

~=~'l~~

SU8S-£-RIPTIOH RATES
In 'Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Slanlon
and Madison CounfJes: '8.29 per year, 16.08 lor, -s-r-x:. 'months,
$4.36 for"hree month-so Outside countieS menlloned: $9.36 per
yellr, $1.08 lor six.monthJ?, S5,e6 for three months Si..ngle copies
15c r

n4 MaIn Street

Estdhllsh'~d.J.n ,87":_..d...-n~~~eml~
MOndilY '~r1d' Thursda~ feMcepl holldaysl, by Wayne Herald
PubliShing Compdr1y, Inc J Alan (ramer, Preside'll, entered
Irj the post 01110' at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd class po~tage

paid aT Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .----==

-...?oeTr-y -. the' Way,:!.e Herald dpes _~ot fealure a literary page
lind does not hav~ t!terM~i10r There-fore -Plletry· IS not
actepfiR1lbr free publication

Concordia Lulheran Church j

Concord, iJnd the,Flrsl Lutheran
church, Allen. has a new minis
ler Hc Is Ihe Rev David New
man, who preached hiS first
~ermon Sunday, 4

Ptt':>tor Newman movod his
family 10 Concord from Grand
view. Mo where he had served L
ili.Uils1or QI,tb..c Prmce 01 PeCIC£!
Lutheran Church for the past
live and a...halt yea:rs Prior to
that h(' had ~erved for three
years 8S pastor 01 SI John's
Lutheran ChuJ"ch al Leigh, Nebr

He and hiS wife. the torh1er
Nicki Jo Mclntyre ot Wolbach.
have one daughter. live year·old
Sharon.

Auxi1i.ary Meets
Monday Night

The regular meeting 01 the
American Legion AuxlfI.~n"y was
held last .Monday evening at the
Wayne Vet's' ClUb. Seventeen
members were present '
Host~s~..._"r,iere Ntr~', .l.Qra

Dlon, Mrs, .BeverlV Sturm and
Mrs. William Finn. lIArs. Marie
-Brugger "SerVed' -n -tl"easljref Tn
the absence of Mrs. Eveline

Th~~~~;ugger, Amerlcarit~n:;
chairman, read two articles

~ from the Sioux City Jounia!.
Mrs. Marth., Sleekmann gave
ftIe 1€9lslative report and Hattie
McNutt. membership chairman,
reported nine new members.
The Wayne unit presently has 99
members

A thank you card was read
trom Bonnie Jacobsen, Amerl
can Legion Auxillaty represent·
atlve of the. Veteran's Hospital
In Omaha. One ot the auxiliary's
projects 15 to help veteran~>

purcha~ Chrl&tmas gifts for
their families. This year the
Wayne unit contributed 17 gilts
lor lhe prored,"'ltley··abo··.pur_
chased tWb Christmas gifts for
re51der'lfs 6r' the Wayne Car~

Centre
Nexf meeting will be Feb 2 al

B p,m. at the Vet's Club

~~~~'~_~__"O='c __ '
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Y 'Donald MillikEms f~ ·t'
~ ~;';J;'!jk'~~~~--~--'l--

t Marking Golden'Year ~~,.,
~ ..~ Mr. and Mrs. Do':!ald Milliken of Wayne will mark their ~) "-
'j golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Jan, 18, with an open
~ ~:~5.~_~cePtion at the Wayne Woman's Club r?om from 2

§ !::lasting the event will be daughter, Mrs

~ _~:~~~~~cCli~~~~I:.) Peterson Island. and Lloyd,

Cookie Tim'e Ageain! ~ All friends and'-"relativr-~ are Invited to attend Th~
~ eouple requests no gilts

st~~Y;~n~~~: ;~S::;~~c:h~~~ ~~~.b~6g~~~~U;hO~:~a~~~~- ~L---- - ---- I
many ~)(es of cookies they'll advance orders for cookies, -

___ .._~~_nl to order when Girl. ScoJ,!t _,....N.elgtlborh.o.0.9... 16 cookie chair
members call. on them this man Is Mrs. Arlene PeterS'OA-~

~~~~o~:~~~~I~~d,a:n~:: ~ac~~~~3:~:~I~,.~,:;:'hl~"0~"GI~~ • q.q..q.q.<7""'4<r<7#44U<r<7<r#4740"q.q.q.~#0"q.<7~q..q,.q.~~__

Girl Scout members In the 00....e5 ava ,JJU e IS' year I
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council will be lemon cremes, Olcfor~

cremes, Scot teas, mint and AAUW
savannahs. Also available once
again will be the sesame crisp
crackers, The cost of ..lH var AAUW members met Thurs vii gavE' il brief talk on screen·
letles will be $1,25'a box, tax day evening at the Wayne State ing chl1dren for the program.
Included, College StudEmt Union Blr~prdic;t and Prevent is tunded

Deliveries will be made ~be room for Q supper meeting a " y Tille VI B 1flrough the State
tween Feb. 27 and March 7 B.icentennial .p.rogram on the artmen! of Educat'lon and Is

The scouts receive 25 cents htstorlea-J poSitIOn at- womenil1 a ad ill harping cnildren of pre·
profit on each box sold. Pro the United Sfates' by Mrs Ida school age who have special
ceeds from the yearl"y _ cookie Domazlkky of .'he Unl'\ferstiy of needs _ .. ._. _ _

~;~;ri~~~;; ~~~~~~~ -N~~~~~~y ~efl~:~~d on -~~~~~~ ~oe:~s~~~ ~:.~~COuV~1
t(OO-P---PJ;-Ogr~~T-Io, con-U~- how 1M ·weR1--aft'5- ·posit-i-tm hlls wiH1 thE; -prog:-t!'FI'!--"thTougn----:the
maintenance and development changed, or remained stable, in use ot volunteers to educafe
of Camp Crossed Arrows and various regIons of the United parents about the' project and to
continue the fund tor girls paril· States find children who might qualify
etpatlng In Wider Opportunities Also addressing the group was for the special services "T and C Meels

L:ach girl will be able ,to earn Mrs. Beverly S~vIL director of ~ Twenty five ~AUW members
camperships lor Estabnshed the newly organized Project attended Thursday night's meet. T and C Club members met
'Camp by selling 50 boxe5 or Pre~lct and Preveni, a pre ing Other guests were Kathy Thursday afternoon In the home
more, Patche5 are available to school program of the Wayne Ptrh-l and Oonna'OhHng. Hosfess;'--oT"'Mrs--=-\:fiiir;les'-'ffiCFiors:-Mrs~'

those who self over 25 boxes Carroll School syst~m Mrs. SCQ e~ for the dinner meeting were George Sieger wa~ a guest. High

~:;:elJ~~~I :;rOt~~a~:~, ,~..~~~~~~s ~~U~ar~~i~~rea:ad~rb:,
Sherry and Cynthla-Peter~drl. Nichols.
Ourirtg--+h-t;~----"meenng;- ·:Next -meettn,g will be Feb. '12

members decided to sponsor a at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Russell
Lindsay Sr,

Pastor Begins Duties
CfAJIDIHDt At Two Area Churches
~ll(j)~'l:f.:

Carol Wiltse Says .~~

·to·Class" Blues "fade" away in ~~
rFA11mrn .. f:<61
CBfl<DfR'td ****

BUDDHA BLUE JEANS FROMSWAN·McLEAN

MR. AND MRS. lOU BAIER of Wayne will observe their
golden WeddIng anniversary Sunday, J~n. IB, with an open
house reception. Ali friends 'and relatives are Invited to
attend the event from 2-·t.o- -~-30 p.m: at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

1II""lllllml~"""I~",I",,,,,~,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'§

P.!r.BJ.. . .... T..H.UR.S..D•. A..Y T..HRU TUESDAYI!IW MA:'~~::°:l&p~~~:U:DAY
. BETT~'1t"HAN "L~~/SI;;'GS l1HE BLUES'"

~~"C"'- '.--'Diana Ross "-SF '.0,,~' j'
I"l - ,~,~< .rv1aI1oeanY ;

A~Plt'1lft 'PC~.. §
STARTS WED., JAN. 14·17 - "THE WAY WE WERE" I

tllll~III'llllllllllIlllIIllllIllllllllllllll!IIIIlI"IIIIIII'Illllllllll'IIIIII'IIIIIIlII11111IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlIllr:
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I. @~\. 89
I' =a Caro(really gels "Iurned on" by t.hese leans because,
~ ~@ FADED GLORY leans41Hn all the rlghl places - and Ihe!-elasllc back and lie IranI give her Ihal IrJm walslloOk In.
f soft· lauch, pre.washed denim. Chase Ihose.classroom blues
r .....'" away like Carol does - Gel....Y9.l1LSeILa.: FADED GLORYt.fS~ Buddh!, blue lean from SWAN:McLEA"'-..

i 89: ~~
t-.. ,l:5.0-
,"'I

U [fAJ!D[E(J)t
'i <G3O..([)[Rlf.:
~.,.

Th~ birthday- song ~as sung
for Mrs, Emil Vahlkamp. Cards
w~re played and Mrs. Henrv

. Roog reccJved the prize.
'''I , ..·'..·..February 12 meetIng will 00-8t

1:30 p.m. In the· home of Mrs.
Emil Vahlkemp.

Two Guesls A!tend

SunnY,Hom~make(s
Martha Helel ,and' M~.s

-i . Harvey Aiftlbold were guests- at
r the Thursday 8tt~rnoon meeting

of the Sunny.Hpmemakcr~Club,
The group, met .in t'he home of
Mrs. Fred He'ler with five memo
bers. Roll 'call was "How We
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At's Air Service
~tJntcipat",!rpi5ff -

Wayne, Nebroska

Phone 375.4664

FINANCE

TRJANGU fiNANCE

BCJdy and Fender Repair
t. Nor... f', dno MODELS

WAYNES BODY SHOP

T",·<j 01 Gd,r""I" (Ivll(., From

O""I",nPlI G~'b"Q~ c.~

We PrOVide
A1· Your·Door Service
~.t .~Q _E..lIJri! r'harge

"hone v\ tor O..tilll, .I' 37~ 1141

llS,1 "

]1 ~ J J II)

WAYNE'S TIM KOl:1. goes up and ~ two oV:n-dl'illfl

defenders. m the heche -(Io~,"g "-"'(~ 01 ~(!L0n ,n Ihc

fourth Quarter Friday night at the Wdyne HIQr> o'HHj,10rtUrn
Dt-tf·ndmg M{' J~rry Schrr"df (411 ilno T,rr Koenlnq II))

WAYNE (ITY OFFICIAL)
M.ayor

r,,·r·m'j,'lj,C j,,<

-C~'v lJ~mJP ,I lIs
Fr.-a,-r" Hr''',

Clly Clerk Trea~vrr'r

Arv.-r· M'H<1~"''''

5upt Fn,<1 ~"'P'

TreCt!>urer
Leor,Mt-,(-r

Clerk of DI ..trlt! Cuur!
joann Ostrd'ldf"f

Agrlcul1urol Agenl
Don Sp,tle

A.... I.. tancE' ()lfecto~
M,~"" T/>.i;:lrr....·.,y'ftlt-II'"

-r--
Budd BornhoH Jl~ ]]11

Veterans ServIce OffIcer
(hr, .. B,"!'rgholl 3JS'i7!JA

<ommI5~loners

;__g:':~ __~_.J~;~~'l~;~~(~
r --DI~I ] F'oyd Burt'
fbnfnc' Probdtlon OtflLer
I I-ip-rhert Hi3n~l'"n JI:' J4JJ

Merion Wro9ht J7S 2516

-R~(;har-d B-r-own 37~ 1705

Watne
She"fl Dr'" /i,. t. (.

- OE'pul,.

2411\1119----66
\9 16 IS ~ 6--65

FG FT PF PT
2616·26 1§ 68

BUSINESS 6- PROFESSIONAL

D-IRECTOllY

3U Milin ::'Treel
Pt\one 37S·2020

opTOMl: T1HST

Phone 375 1".4~

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDel, R,P,
P1\One J7S 11 ~1

CHERYL HALL, R.P,
Phone 37S 3610

71-5 tN, 2Ad Street

"-"-p~315·2500
W/JI~nft, Nebr.,

BENTHACK-::etINfC,

--------
PHYSICIANS

Miltl,son
Wilyne

MADISON
To'al~

WAYNE FG FT PF PT
M,k<:Sh"rr" I 00 ') J
RoI1M,lch','1I 1 1") :I

~r.P!' ---------i------ +----4--
P,,,-,IMil'leP<.- 8 J ... '> 19
Di"''' I ,6 I 4
Monl!, I. OWl· 6] ] ~ II
M,~a' 1/J'(·',f'I,..r 0 lOB
1,m Koll l ] ~ 9

Tolals 16 lJ·11 17 ~5

tree throws with, 33 lefl to even
tually send the game Inlo over
time Wayrie had the ball with

16 lett but Madison stole the
ball and sent Ihe contest into
overtime

In overtime. the Invaders
cashed -in on six of 10 "Iree
throws to clinch the win-

Sophomore Craig Wherle used
hiS slx·loof·three frame to drop
in 20 JXlints while ~ior Oidl.
Peterson had 19 for the winners
Mallette led W~yne with 1_9,
markers while Lowe had 15

The Wayne JY's evened their
wa$Qn'& mar-k..at.3-.3 "'lith.,a &.].J3

win 111 the night's opeller Koll
and Aaron Nissen' led the way
With nine POints each

RESERves
Wayne 41,Madaon lJ

W,l~n", AMon N'ssen 9, T,m Koll
9. John Keal,"'iJ <l-, 00\.19 (;.,vr<.>l-I (,,,
Mlkf' W,o;osel("r 6. S, Prather 4, Dean
Carroil 2, V,t Sharpe 2, Marlo:.
Brandl 1

Wor~~hops to Help ~arm PoniOwners
Three farm pond workshops Jan. 22 at the Legion Hall In

are being p;lanned In Northeost ' Homer. '
Nebraska Ijy the Game antj Th-e worKshops are desIgned to
Parks Commission. All work allow the pond owners to-dlscvss
shops begin at 1 p.m, on -Jan. 20 afly particular prohlem he ha.,s
at the Lower EJkOf_n Natural as well as to learn some -preven·
R~urce DlsJrict Of1l(:i} In Nor· tatlve maintenance lor uneX- v
folk, on Jan. 21 at the Lewis and ~cted problem
Clark"'!iJaturar Resource District Topic~ to be covered include

OffiCe'-~artTngf6~-anaC5i"ie-See WORKSHOPS. page 5

The contest then settled into a
seesaw battle in the second
quarter __ -M.ad-ison worked the.

boards hard and Wayne got good
performances off the bench
from Mike Sharer, Mike Wlesei
f!f' and Vic Sharpe

INSURANCE &- REAL ESTAT(

Tearn 2 Posts lde HopJlal'/dllor u''>dbd,lt

Third Victory HOrne:r::~~la;~V::~;~"''''f>'~ Cl~ ~lf~~,~~;

InB League KEITH JECH, CL.U co~;;~'~:~~"
Team 2 stands alone in the )7S 1.4]Q 408,Logil n Wil,r.... (,Holt" F

race for first place In B league jo>,n Vel"}'
men's recreation basketbalL 1 jim Thorn;;'

The undefeated league leaders ._.or. DT'.d"B'.1 ;,U(> b"'~
WednesdiJy night made ·it· thre-@
wins with ill narrow 55-54.vicfor:y I .. ar::. fuf~ ~

over Team 3. Darrell DOestKer I /I rnor R<J" f

and Sid Hillier cashed in 18 and l ~ Wi1AYI~rC, ~~:!~IP~lrl ~;t0rt
17 points respectlvely ..Hlgh man
tor Team 3 was Don Zeiss with Indf'pender l Agpn' EMERGfNry

l.'~ Dependable Insura";ce POLICE
In doutHe overtime 'plaY'. FOR ALL YOUR NF E Q", IFIRE (,,' - II

~:a~a~~~~S:::d ~1~~44V:i:~ Phone 375 '696 jH~~~I;:L(OlJNTY OF F IJ~:~~{~"I
a 2·\ record In the six-team Dean C. Pierson

~~~~,~e~t~hee g::c;e o~ar~t~~fi:~ Agen<y

ptay, Both teams scored tour -+++~tjrd
points each in the fIrst overtime
period. In the final stanza Tim
Robinson sank a two-pointer and

___________two tree throws and Keith Kop
perud made a basket for the
victory.

va;::n:~~pa:dco~:~sv~~
Teams 4 and 6, respectively.
wIth 11 points each. Team 4 Is
0·3 in league standings.
. Team S's 58·51 Victory over

-- - -~m t put both dub$.,into a tIp

fM·-tcnrrtn--'-'placEi' w1fh" 1:2
records. Hank Over In paced the
winners wIth 16 points and Bob

Re;~d~~:a;O~I~~~"~t~~~·'starts W, A, KOE-BiR,·-e.D.
--st. .6:45_ w:l_th .T~ams.5 -~!lJL....L._

PI.Jytng,-roflowed bY-Teams \\
end 2 pinyln-g at 8 o'clock and
Teams 1 and 4 at 9: 15,
- Also scoring:

__..Ie.m_4-Terry Kumm li)~.Tim
Robinson 10, aill Woehler 6, Dan
John~ 5, Keith ,.J(opperud 4;
Team 6-Jerry Jeo.~en 10, Ron
Fin"- '6.' Larry Clark 6, Bill
Blecke '5, Tom Roberfs 4";-~n
Nichol. 2, ,

_.Teartl 2-Kem' Swarts 8,
T Duane Blomenkamp 5, John Wit

kOwski 4, Jerry Darcey 31 Tum
a--Olck Sorensen 13, DI~.k Olt-

man,J}, Perry Backstrom .' ' , .
a.ris Luede...., Gen. Casey 3, . . LARMERS NATIONAL
_J'••..m S-SJeve SdlUm.cher,_ --eW-AYNE, CARE_ CENT.RE . .
1(, Dlck,Meffeer·12, Don Sher· , " _ ' ,"~_._', __'___ _ -- -GG-.---~---'

=r~·2;~~:~~~'-c?:~:.~: "Where Caring Makes th~ .Dlfference" . Omaha. N"h~
8Ii.t Wotkmon 6. Ja~.Ma,ch 6. '-.' PrOle'.i~,ona' Farm Management
Larry. Stratman 6; Larry MeIer • --. - 5al"$ Loans AperolSlH1J

~: BobJI.rllelI3. Vernon"Rr.use ;~".Mam.. CC\~; 375- 1922 ~Z~n~;:iot~

FG FT PF PT
b 1-1 ) 13
.. 1·3 2 9
0·'-'" 1 2
7 ).4 317
.5 1., 5 11
o 0·1 0 0
o 0-1 I 0
5 :1j.l2 218
o 0-0 , 0

11 r2t<' "lUI 76

Score by quarten
O'Neill A... I! a 101=.51

Sfanton GOls
Nip Wakefierd J5~~ea:~I~~:~~~r~h;~:t~~

Wakefield's 19·point second· the third period as the two
half outpu"t Wednesday was two· teams baH led evenly. Wayne
points short of knQc;?:.~L-5iim'. came on strong E;.arly in.the final
ton In the first girls basketball period Monte-'Lowe opened the
game for coach Susan Kovar's quarter' wiJ1'i - a slick feed to
Wakefjeld C;I~~' Wieseler for two points and a

Stanton. Whicl1 poured In 19 froo throw by Daile Hjx put the
points the first hat!, held on in Devils on lop 53 48 with 6 18 lell
the final two quarters with 1..: Thdf love po.nt lead stood until
points to outrast the home Tro th.. 4 JO mark when Wayne went
ians quint, .13-32 cold and Madison rallied with

"The kids were a little ner fhe- help 01 three straight Devil
vous the first half, but they turnovers
J>t~rfeq s~ttJ'in-9 down in 'hL The Dragons .9.rabbe~~_~ S1
second hal1," Mrs. Kovar said lead in the final minutes but

leading Wakefield's scoring W..yne's Paul Mallette hit, two
were 'funr6r-~-y'----xoE:ier- -with
nine points and sophomore Ro-

binB:f~~~ej"tC:~l~~' highlighted
the reserve fQatch which saw.!
Wakefield come out on top~
19·15. Led by Lisa Paul with Ih'(

see STAN.TON, page 5

before the end of regulation time Devils iust stopped looking for
as the game went into overtime shots and' started standing
with a 59-59 count around

In the overtime, the Dragons "The best thing that has hap.
looked anything but their age as pened to us in our recent
they hH for the first bucket of games." Sharpe contlnued." has
ftIe- extra period and hit fiVE!- of been our Improved ben<;h
six free .throws in the crucial strength" I

cl-05irg wc-Onds 01 fhe contest to Sharpe was impressed with
p!Y.rt the Vi~tory, _ ~dlson's ¥outh and added the

The West Husker Conference four y'oung ·Ul'agoiis were-;------"a
battle moved bofh club's season· bunch of s.uper 5QPhs....

_,_ 131 cage marks away from the - Big Tim Koll had a good night
_ "" .500 mark. Wayne now stands <it _in leading Wayne to Cl. 39·35 e<:Ige

::~, , ,- ',;~ C on the year whITe fhe Drag on the boards with 17 rebounds

·.:'~.'~i.'...'.~.:;.~~''' . .0", ,.ac.e.,..'. ',' In fhe we.·.,!.. H,u,Sk.,.e,r of his own. The Devils, however._ Iif'!:"-- ':' ..:.',' _ L09,p." the Pe.,.,U-s are 2·l_M1d .also._hel.d .a ~}?_l~...(',,4SCc)IL.lho
':\ _I -,. Madison stanos at 1·1. The oe. turnover department

_' •...:. viis will contlnue'loop play Fri Final shooting stats showed
day night at Stanton. the Devils 26 for 67 trom the
~-oespite the loss. Wayne coach field and Madison 26 for 68

Bil! Sharpe was plea~ with his From the opening lip. neither
cagers "OveraU, we possibly team looked \.ike a prep squad
prayed our best game so far this fresh ~oll of a holiday break
year," he pointed out, "we could Madison opened the game by
have won it. showed a lof of bl15tering the hoop for 12 field
enthusiasm and really went out goals in 17 at1empts in !I1C -'--lI1!.f
fhereTo PTay:TT -- -~ -eighi rninuT~-s, Wayne answered

The l.:>sing coach explained with a nine lor 19 performance
Ihat Wayne's zone defense in the of ils own from the field as the
early goir<g'helped the Dragons Dragons lead 2419 after one
off to a fast start, The invaders quarter
w~re ~)owed do~n, however, by
Wayne's switch 'to a man, to-man
de1ense in the last. three quar
ters of the game. t-ookiog at
Wayne's cold spell late in the
game, the coach said the B,lu-e

Get Off
to a Flying

Start with a

MAX_IMUMGROWfH
MAXIMUM SECURITY
avuigs Program

,~:::,-'-"'=~=--:_=:::,""==,=.=.~

c_~~~ ~~---z;"c:L·~.ll_.,

Each offers the highest _interest
allowed, so you'll, be· sure to get"
the absolute mo., for yovr moneyI

fhe lnvadlng' Dragons 'posted a
68-65 overtime win over host
Wayne

The Blue Devils led 57-52 with
4: 30 left in the fourth st;;'lnza but
could get" only two more points

BY DAN VODVARKA
Young, s.punky Noadison just

didn'.t know when to quit Friday
night

Playing most of the game with
four sophomores in the line-up,

. ~ TFfE ACTION was rugged under the bOards as BlUE! Devils
Monte Lowe (42) and Tim Koll (SO) fight with a Madi!>On
Dragon for a rebound Koll was .called for a foul on the
play

'1'1C!n'nin9 for the future? Drop in
herel Watch your savings go sky
h1ahwith one of our pe;son;;ri~ed
$~lif9S"plC!tfS1';flt yo~r budget.

Bowllnq

"When our runmng game gets
hot, we can shoot anything and
make it," Parks quipped.

The Bears amassed a com
frantable 50-29 halftime lead. but
-began to slow thIngs down in the
second half when coach Leo
Schwanke's 6-3 O'Neill Eagles
swit<:bed _..1c..om ._il- rnan·to·man
defense to a zone --

"I learned a long time ago

Men's"lOOgames,S10seriel
Friday Couple!o-Terry Lull

24!.J·S94, udy R er 221
City - Ma[vln mmond 233,

Verne S-YL'lalliL5. _126.. Bob Barlie!1
fnm 6fJ~ Val Kienast 122. Bob
Ma~en,nl 59-1, Ri-c11 R'efhw:t5ch 111.
1'\i'n $plitfgerber 203, JIm Marsh

'"Sal',Hday Nite Couple~-O<:ln

Jan;"e 220, Paul Dangoerg Se2
Wednell.day Nite Owls~Woltner

Deck 204. Swede Hailey 203, Randy
H~lrom:ml

Women's 180 games, 480 series
FrJday Nrte Coupre'J,-M.ar;l>n

Evans 201 523. )0 OSTrander 196521
D,ane Wurd,nger 18J, Nad,ne
Thompson 481

FriClay Nite LadOl!s~Marlorre

Bennett 1805~
Sat=dav '~.couples-ElaJne

ueders190
Go Go Lad~es rlene Johnson

34545
~d_a.y_ N;tt!_~ad~-:-:G I Wi!

_~,c51'L._'.Bonni'" MnhlU>ld
17 Marsha.crelqb!on.l9.5-,.~y

I~ ~:q~-~,~;;~sf~i~leD~V:~:
inqer 495. Nyla Poke-If 487. De<.'
chull 484, MaTloO") Evans ~1

- HiT!> and Mlsses-Ama Bahe 212
\4, D.;~WUrdinger 20.4 485. Linda
anke 20 . Helen Barner 182, Pat
Aorns 180, ,ny Relhw,sch 491.
'ranc~s LeonarCl 48lj-, Donna Jllcob
~48)

~~~"__The wa'y'~,e-fN;b;.) Herald._Mo~':Y,,_Ja_~~~_r~~2, 1976 . "\;

No Dqubts NowI Bears Are The Team To Beat,
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FRIDAY N,GHT
Won Lo,t

S ,
5 ,, ,, ,

Johnson,
Y' Chdrnp~, 6311.

18')

THURSDAY NIGHT MEN'S
Won Lost

,(·,1·1,,,·, )6 24
[Jurr,pr\ Mill~ 32'727'1>
",)n.on 30",19'11

19 31
JG JG
2B 3~
17 33
17 ]]

Scar", Larry Clay, 123,
,"'ps,:n, S52~'""Emqj:s9n

'li"',,,'d'1S'7~

WEr>NESDAY NIGHT LADIES •
End'F,rst Hall

32'-,)1'"

JI'" n'l?
30 J4
1.7_ 37
2S J9

'h",¥ N(jqon 11 52
H,gh Scar", Allen Keagle, 248;

"v"I<' >'1(1 Sa,mon W!!fls.

.. TUESDAY N,GHT MEN'S.~

Won Lost
~I 12
38 16
38 26
35 29-'
J5~_

J5 29
)4 30
33 31

TUESDAY AFTERNOON LADtES
Won Lost

, 0,,'
1-)

" ,
H'(jh Scarf.. ' F,scher, 190

','I', hi (.. M,<,~ 722 and 2008 •

Won Lo,!t.
4J 11
40 20

" '"38
'
;,21'11

38 n
37",22'1,
34", 25'h_
3~ 26 I
32",27'12
28",31 1/,

28 32
27 33
22 38
21 39
12", 47V1

,. '4< ~.c.q,r)u' L4,fJ.j~ E9* J- 57·
H"lh seor,.~ Tool.e Barl!!ls, 216

N'·'.l.,le 19J--ana 12·Hl-.l

III 'f

'1: ", n cC

I"""'i":jifi'
t .--F 119h-l' Instr'uc-tion--

I; • A,rcraf1 Re~tal
-= .. Alrrraft MaintenanceI .Air T~~:~r;ice

~--MUNICIPALAIRPORT

~ ALLEN ROBINSON

i Easf Hwy. ]5 Ph. 375-4664
iUllltllllltlUflllllUlllll1ll1ll1tlllllllltlltlllJ

"
"73 74

FG FT PF TP
I l;-j

",'

1:1 0
I A ~ 1\

20 I ~ ~4 ~. I:'

FG FT f'F TP
10 6 9 l~ 66

"'GFTPTPT
2' 92e 31 57

"27 10,1

FG FT PF PT
IlJ_,,

-(ffll,rPlnrltrlga,jolthSaJthurN,d,
__ _~d-AIIl=l~rM---------·

Ti.llhfn Fertilizer &Supply, Inc.
214 Main W'YU,N,., 315-4140

PENDER
Totals

WINS,DE
__u

TylerF'evP<l
Clltl T,llem;,
Bob Hotfman
KprryLuhr

Tolals

Pender budl an 11

half lead after the
cold in the first quarter,
only nine poin1s, Late In
tourth------period, WinsidE; trimmed
th~ margin to five but couldn't
overcome the Pendragons,
whiCh was led lour players In

double figure;;. were Jell
Schroodw wit-h 18 Mahlf,-r
and Doug Glissman with 14 each
and Randy Hinrick w,th 10

on 16 C,)c!J It/hi I,· (he.dr'''>
got from ~C[)II J(lhn~GIl

from Stew.: Coon
The win

jump tn!'O
Conference
Eagles began it 1m,,,

A postponed gClmf, with USD
Springfield, billl'd for
last Tuesday, was lor
Safurday IJan 10)
T~e Wayllf' Kearnq Wr(',;fllflq

dual Tuesday wili g,ve local Tan~
a first look of the yeM - .'II

Rugged Hastings Calls
On Cat Cagers Tuesday

Stanton -
TCOi1finued from page 4)

ALLEN
lor, Erw,n
PI'!9.gy Tllylor
jOy Kler
a1a-neW'lfI!!
R.o!.!! Rooney
CathV Sm'lh
Su~an Erwin

Tot...,

Stop lit

122 Main

THE
EL TORO

First
Nqtion.ilf"·-

Bcrnk
301 Main

Plione·~15-252S

Phone 375-1130

lounge & Pflckflge

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain.
and Feed

For AFTeR·THE-GAME

State Natiollal
Bank

& TrustCOIIlpIIIIJ

~ ,, ,, ,
\}
,
I

WEDNESDAY r,jfTE O..... lS
Won LO~1

o

GO"ci'o L t\ oj E S

WOf] LOH
~l> n
.to 18
10 ?~

!~ i I
16 ),

J6 Jl
IS JJ,a ·If,

JS',42,
II 'JJ

High Scoru Darlene Johl1!>on. /]4"
and 545. Pill Pills, 661 lind 18lB

Th(. ROok, ....
L wI.- y ~!r;} "r';--
r~utl"r DU',I"f',

B<lrn(:r'~, L,1"m Center
fOlt01'Q

,,'
Alley
Wh.rl AWf)Y\
!.U(I<,/f-Ol)'

!--til & M,~s(c...
'CourilrY Gi,th

Frosh Triumph
Over Madison

wtTH'l'i1"§lHinif-attcmlhe mo-utn-'of-Wlsri'erls SCib-MCQUlre, Wayne wrestler Kelly Hansen
tries to fend off McQuire's charge In the tlrst period,of the 132·polnd divIsion.

FR,DAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lo,t

Won LO',1
BdrlH'r~ Lawn ~('r ... ,(" to , 1',
I(ed Carr Imp 6 'I
Gilmol,,~ ) ]
Sco-tl)'~ PI,}ce " J

FRIDAY NITE CADles SI.3!e N-arH:>nar Blln~ 'J)
. Won Lo~t Wayne BOdY' ShOp 4 1

Moormdn'\ ,39 2\ ,. _,~. L!!":I' Steak Hou:\.c , J ,
f.rchway 30':1 29", l'redr,ck.50n 011
Wl'IVnl~ Mu!>'( 2-5'(1 )4", WOr/man AulO
W'llig's 25)5 Wil',ne Grt'oMQvse J' i ~ ;

High ·Scores Marjorie BO"'onel1 L/JoUdn V,ll,!,y imp 0 ~

1110 "nd SH, Archway, 644 lind 1828 F,." Kat Q I;

HIgh Scor~~: Mllrv,n Brummond
233, Bob Bllrllefl, 604. ,Wllyn"
Grp.l'n"Ow,f', 9'J5, w,~'-/nl' ROfl., <;hop
166"i •

BOr('nka.... p. TTJOInp"On
W<:>i/)If>

[1."1'(, rJON)(",
"'ur!J,ny':r. Pu'ngN,

POKe/!

Decker, 1:",,1'1' -
[HNer, Bull
C,}rmi>n,O.,rr"nder

~IOcl<dal('

lul1,l.L!ll

DO<n.(he1", il<o"
Pll"fff:r. T,ell
Wecker, WeH~
Boyd, Sc"rol'.'der

High Scorel: Terry Lurl, 2.(0 lind
S~.(, Miir,on EVlln~. lOt and 5lJ
B~'l'r Roetwr, 679 "nd 1894

Mel(Jd~'" L<ln~',

Ra{.fn J's
Korn'f, Tilvern
!;ehii'ibd.1.' Wl~bl('
F('eder'~ EI"Y<ltor
Golden HOrv(>';1
C...~t'y's Mus,e
Nm::!>'s Tav!frn

High Scores. 'Wilmer
LeRoy BornN, S61, EI Toro,

MONDAY NIGHT LApU:S 15BJ._
-~--_. -------, -~...:.:::--~-- --------O--"-.~_'"

HervalC SO 18 HITS AND MISSES
EI flancho 49 19 Won LO~f

Glllet,le Dl!llry 45 13 Kavanaugh Trucking 5.. 15"
EIII~ Biltrber 43 _2:5 El Toro .o':L26~i>

Terra Wl's-Icrn - -36 32 MelOdce Lan~ 39 29
Amtrr;-c:-<,"''Fl'!'mI1y Ins J.ti J2 McDonl!lt-d'J :w 19
WnynC lil'rald ~9 ~9 M & SOlf 19 19
Lee'~ O<'lirV Swee! 28,j(J Phillip~ "til'>'
Deerett-ots ·28 'to CunnIng_ham Well J:l]6

--.(;It)~0f1'' 25 -43 SQuirt ..1.L_~_

Wliynif-C5r~----'1T-~ SavMorOru~ :1'7 41 '
.Carhart! 19 49 Pllt'!> Beauty 5i'T!gn 'n 4t

High Score" G I WIIlOuQhl')¥, 219 Valley Squire 26',';, 41'"
lind S29, Terra Western, 909 and Arnies 17 .51
2.(03 High. Score~, Anna B,]hp, 21'

Linda Janke:, 5")0, Ki)v;Hl<'u(jt,
Trl1c;-klng, lin, P<'lt'~ Bfta\ity Salon,
2.(98

1221 lincoln

YIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256
ea-,.._-

w:.kefleld': Bill Hansen', Ph, 287B44

. 9:00 to 10:00
and-'i-,-: Jo---=-,i:Oo

SATURDAY NilE COUPj.ES
Won Lo~t

H"nV_'n Mann j'~"'li'r 8 0
DanrJbf:rQ. J"cob...cn I ~

LflU'"<,, Bi'!'Il<)( I I
}i'ln~.r::, MIHOIl 4 ~

M.lnn,Wi!cl",.'r' 4 J
~c,<J':n. 'K ru~",r ]
Erh'(·n~,lmp. f'r"'''I:n J
DIIII, Lu1t ;/

'tJlMlmll1l1£1l1-_l-,,:v~,"~,:e~''':;',~f~"';''~, "-r - -, -L-----L.._
High SC(ire~l O('n Janke, 220,

EI/:line Lueder!>, 19'0, Paul Dang
b1~rg, 5-11/, Mary SOden, H9, Lois
Krvcg(Jr. 439. Jlmke Dangberg. 61)
{lnd1951

& FRIES

Only $125

THE
WAlm

-HERALD

>NE HAve' STORES
FOR YOUR
·SHQPP-,-j~'-G

CONVE'NIENCE!

I06-.MAIN
_ ,--A Full·Lme {If New

Fr"'l,'do1'H,,,nd
Mi>,''''1 Appl,anlc~

Bowlers Specifll

Phone 375· 1420

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE, CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

P,tlNTlNG NEED,S

'fGooD EGGS TO KNOW"

===~~-~~===.,='======
Vffsnat GroppI~rsbverpowerWayne Hlgtr--"-Wfn~~"~~~'--, _Th'. Warn, IN,b,-' ""aid, Monday, Januatv 12, 197'

WI.nor.Pllg.r grappler;' , .' .., '" ~,-"~' '. ,,,)'fo M
D

abKet~Te.g~ohnf -Keagle Ends $c.ring WAKEAnn
Thu"day nigh! handed Wayne' " ", e u onl9 " , ,-i!OWLING
II!'. third dual loss by wlnrting , -- . S'" 'W· h 22 Po·
nine 0112 matches to '!lkf.! h,ome .Glrl~ pasl<etball at WlnS!Cte'---- ump ,t, ,nltt -SUNDAY-MONDAY MIX'::!)
n 114· 11 dccl!;lOri al the WaynE:! High makes Its debut tonight ., Won Lost
High audllorlum, (N\onday) when the Wlldklttens ~ .,- .4 0

W!nning for Wayne were 105. host Hartington HIgh. "Reserve •• Keagle A 0

~~~~ :a~n D~:c~;'S T~:d,O:~;; ~:2~~:~~~1;e~:!~W:f(I~::: . c ry ~:':~,::;;C~";:~",le,,: ~
lorfcljed ma1chcs in'the .145· O'Conner, the Wlldklttens will Big Scot Keagle fj;,ally fbund .i-n---t-fle {-jrst pedes -wHh nine of Van 3 "l--
pound and heavyweight dlvl, be a team with good height the range Friday night and his 21 points. "We played some :~~'~~;i,m Frodrickson ~ 1
510n5, Lo!t~' Thomsen (US) Is .whlch couldc~ake the area club Invading Oakland.Craig paid good stiff defense and forced a Krusomark Hallslrom.Peters3 ~
recovering f1"om a knee Inlury a strong relXlundlng team. dearly at Wakefield. lot of turnovers," Coble explain Bell Gustafson J' 1
he suffered In. the finals at th"e Senior Deb- Albrecht Is the AHer having a slow sti!rt this ed about the initial eighf min Whitford Morlenson 3 1
Tekamah,Herman Invl,tatlonal tallest, player nf Mrs. O'Conner's winter, the slx-foot.flve Trolan utes of the contest. Ekberg,~c.\1foeCter 3 1
fWD weekS ag'o and Randy Davie 21-glrl squad. Albrecht stands forward burned the nets .Frld~y Coble was most pleased with JarkSOrJ Stapleton 2'11 tth

has been sldl:!lIned beca'use of -S-11 and ls-the mp<candldate for night in leading his teammates his club's defensive showing on ~~:~~~!i~na;~~~garl • ~ ~
scholastic_problems. Winside's rebOunding strength, the night, "We'IIP bppo.51"' 991 J""'" ""scner 1'/1,2'11

the coac IIl9 defensively this season but Bilo,,,, PresIon J I J
Sopt!omores Paula Hoemann tonight I think we showed some SchrOf!der i<ouse" - I 3

and Rhonda Topp both_are at consistancy," he noted 8erMn Meyer I J
;"10 while spnlors JfII StenwalL Harlels Sampson I J

Barb Rltle and Gall Grone are K~;~'I.E The win puts the Troians at ~;)"I~~~\,r~J~~}I~~~Olson ~ ~
, "5·8_ A paIr of $ophomores also 6-3 on the year. with 'a home <. l;,d' J(,hnson I 3
expe~ed to see action are Alene game with Pender on Sa1urdilY, B,r~",y I 3
George and Jackie Gramberg. Jan 17, Kurt Pearson led the F ,',( h"r 0 4

Mrs, O'Conner, who has play losers with 14 points 0 4

~~~~~~t I~r~~~ H~~hy~;h~~t~~ Tr~la~hse r~~Ii~~ni~~~ t~~ ~~~nnt; 8',«' H:,,~~f~~hr' 6 ~
was named to the Midwest col dowh in the third quarter to (jC)C·n'(·nhil<Jer 0 '4
l~ge all-star leam. to a 74·57 victory. Keagle lead a four.point win and move HI'Ih Scores, CC>11n Weddlngfeld,

'Rest of Winside's schedule: all scorers with 22 points as he record to 52 on the year /ji, ""a ~~I Marc,a Kralke, 198 and
January-16 Coleridge, 29 at hIt on 10 of 10 shots from the ;';~'PI;;~;~,',lhl~~~scher, 679. Jackson.

Wynot. February-3 at Wausa, :~~~~s.and two of four free Qakland·Cr;"9 2~ ~~ :~ ~~_ II

1Q at Waketleld, 12 Beemer. "We are real pleased to see wakefield

.. him break out of his Slump," WAKEFIELD
Turnovers Nearly winning c-each Joe- Cobte sai~ ScoJ

I , 't after the game. With 12 re ~::

$top- Atten-Gats ~"::~t:~~r:r~~~ddi~aw~; ~e~~~ ~~~~. Jonl'~
Crucial turnovers In the fourth year. Coble also had praise for Val JOhn,on

~'~.:~~~ J~su;:~::oun:g~~r a~~f:~ ~:;dg;~~ ~~uJ~~~;t':::~~~ SC;:~~~IIS
~~;IS~I~ ~~etl~:~ ~':eg~~rll~~ :~~a: 1~:;;'I~~"e;~O~~U9h defense o;:'~~-Crlt'9

Workshops ----=. out a 35·30 victory over New- The contest was never really

(COnfinued from page 4) Castle, In dcub1 after the first quarter Wak~Iu:.'ldR~,S~:k~;n~.cra.g40
slfe solection and stocking-; 'pond ---Allen. which was plaqued by as the hosts iumped ctf to a 23·9 Wakefield )flnCl I< I",n lj

pr<lblems, wir:tterkill and vegeta- mIscues during the game, scor· lead, Wakef',eld blitzed the il'l Jones II. Jerry Ffhl,'ol<;JrYlrJ 8 'I"J

tIGA----cbntrol, randown~r r~1!Qnsr. ed'only four~polnts In the fIrst vaders with a t9ugh full coud Johnson 6, BrOOk~ lo,),yN<, 4 (r",,,

~;:y:~~~~e~CF~~~;:t~~:: ~~~::~~:~i:£::c~i~~:~~~E~ ~~i~d~~a\~::~~~~i.~\~:~7~ pwress"An,ansJ,~hd"'°enI:SdIh

C
' woa, IdNeISSO"h'oof,'ng

un.;.~~OV~~n~iSi~;; ~:edIS~~VilS' rei FeiL stafe farm pond biola Str-ong rebounding by lori

first-half scori~g leader" drop,' ii~l'r~~dmaLlle:g~~~::'NO::~~'~ :W~~~~~a;eo;V~~~r~~~~ T . C T
~~~g;~~,k:;:~~~·;:~';i~~'J~~:~ •. ~~;~;~:L~' ~;~~\:~~~:~:~~~ ~~~es~~~~F~~"~~~~{~~~~:~: 01 a~w~~}a~a(f ~~~~~:; n f
~~di:~;en7a~itt~~'~::~' made encouraged to attend. There Is 15 poInts. Erwin grabbed 15 :;k ~~~~:f t:~ts~ .'Z::: a~~t~~h~~~~~_ wpe:n~

Also 5t:-er--i-n-g for Wayrre were no charge for the work.shop~ . ~roms and Witte pulled down Winside quint bowed to Pender, cre'r had 38 and Winside had
Al NIssen and Dave Hamm w,th Also cooperating in the wcrk 1, , th' Co 5-L tt . t d t th h

lour each, Dave :lchwartl w,th ~~~~~ca;.e,t~: S~~lw~nv~~~~~~~_ ~i~~nV::~d nfne:~jn~:y~~~n~ed ~ ~~sk~,g;:~~~~ar;;lenfIe· ~urf u uspo~nne t~~ at 't ey

two and Jay D.aVlE wIth one_ ~:~~~ar~n~es~~~~: ~:tt~~~~, ~he~ veTsO~~g~~~~.nday) Ailen-,'fra. sc:I~~I~e~Oa~~y~~n~:rse:~~~ ~~;::.:'~P~;~oe~~u;~ed
READ AND USE source Districf and the Middle The junior varsity nailed down nIght of fourney play last Tues 17

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS Missouri Natural Resource ifs second '-Vln In five games by day, but bad weather forced
gefflng by Newcastle, 5-4, In an postponement until Wednesday
abbreviated contest. The Wildcats, who haven't

seen varsity adlon since its
Scoro by OU<'lrfer, _ 58-56 loss to undeteated Hartlng-

~~lIitl!! : 1; 1~ l~.= ~~-, :~n69H~~~:p~e;;;r1~9 ~:. Qc~~t.;W
FG 'FT PF TP Winside's shooting percentage

4 I 4 2 9 overshadowed the performances
3 J 6 4 9' of ¥,niors Bob Hottman and

~ ~.~ ~ ~ T~ Frevert who eombfned tor
1 0.0 0 4 43 pol-n-fs. Hoffman, who nailed
, 00 j 1 In eighf points the first half,
I 0 0 1 1 banged in 17 more In the secend

14 7-19 15 J5 half for a game-high 25 points
NEWcASTLE Ai FT PI" 'FP Frevert, whc had rlttie P611'lls

TOtlll~ Rasarv;: 6~1" 21)0 ~:~~esi,ne~~:d ~~:~ 1:n:ai~:Scond
Allno s, Nawultle 4 "We jus! didn't move on de

Allen ~ Susan Erwin 2. Pam fense," complained coa_ch Karlin
Brownell 1, June Stapleton I luff whose team dro"ps to 3.3

j going Into Frrday's home meet

Winside Slips to
2nd in Wrestling

Winside High's wrestling team
has ~llpped from Its No. one
r,anking to second in this week's
Class C ratings complied by the
Nebraska Scholastic Wrestling
Coaches Asoclatlon.

The Wildcats fe-II behind North
Platte St. Patrick's, which was
No. two In,the flr5t poll publish.
W lfl'--the----Gm--ah Wo-rt-d=-Heratd
during the week of Dec. 21.
''Wlnstcte atso has dropped In

the number of grapplers rated in
the poll, from four to three.
Kevin Cleveland has moved up
to third In the 112·pound class of
the tcp tour rated Individuals,
while Keith Suehl at 126 remains
No. three and Brad Brummels
at 138 moves up trom third to
second. Missing In the second
C1as5 C wrestling poll for Win
Side IS lJ2-~d />Aonte Pfeiffer
who was third

Dave Gustafson ot Waketield,
who' was first in the 167·pound
dIvision, dropped to second.

It figures to be one 01 the
premier basketbaii attractions
of the Wayne S-t-ate -season when
Hast'lngs College visits Rice
AtJ-dH-efi.vm Tve&da-y- nigh-t
game time af 8 as the second
half of a fwln,sports douhle
header
.' The first attraction will be
Wayne's hom,e debut In wrest
ling, a dual with Kearney State
at 6 p,m

For Wildcat cagers, Hasling~

is likely to be among the sea

~en~: ;;t:~t yf::r~i~:ebl~r~~~~s See RUGGED, page 10

consistently piay strong basket
ball, although they· otten find'
tough going on Wayne's ,o,;--\"W-d--

Hastings outIaste-d:.K:2iJ-rney
Wednl~sday with a doubie over
t,me victory of 93 88 They
ended regular time af 737),
moved up to 82 B7 aller one
extra period before the Broncs

f:j~~ j~~~:~~~ti~~o~~:~ ~~c~~: r-- ~-~-~~~

~~~~ w~r~~ou~~:Ch,·~hde I~~~~ ~E\;:::::;d:~: E~ ".1<"""""""-'-"""",•.:~,.",·:~.:·-~.' .. :~.~·.·.r_·.,.,.,~..•.;~,,~,.:.,,:',:,i~..:·,":~.:'·"""""'~'~"" ~J,::~.Si~~s~~.!!!:'-~ .-U_a-.liE~t~wJf.!.~· "lsti~;~n-o~n?1~nJ'd1t'\~' 1hlS--we:k?S ...... .,~ .:. ~~~~
SC~:ni:nQuart:,: , 10 10 4 _ j]-=~~.~~.~ Long-Span EconomV E"lECTFlOG~~ ,n'","'" c';ndim&al'On and rnc'ellS&

.Wil.kelii~ld _:. - "- 7 lJ 6 - 32 18 a game. Hastings has the ~~)~~~"-A~hl~71~~~

WAKEFIELD ~ 72 p~ T~ ~ ~~~,d;~~2~k~d ~~:~he~Sa~a~koe~ ~:~;'o::u::;~~:~IC~e1.y.~t
~~~:~ -;;"'Il~~~l'lr 1 0·2 1 2 fovrtn and sixth m.,nla, 9y9" ~pac'Clg a_,ong t~\e laler~1 ~;~,~,:r:?2~hT aR2~~y~:~d~;~:~~~
Lynn Holm I 0·0 0 1 Before Wayne's 76·67 win over rOfm eeeonom,carwod"':'''le'rJ",'''tJ~t'Q~~'a ,d "J-l'0a, ..alrSuly on
Mary KObet --'--------.t--+-----Y- Chaoron S1a1e'ni'!Fe r\"lursday, ng_UI.Ou..bHlly:Eacr,ELECTROGA. allolh<l'ra'15 ( ..~~
Kl!lthy Scttwart@n 2 1·2 0 ~ 'Wayne,...owe". a 79.6 _otfensJve Toaeomolo<,~llKlo-d"".thav""hl)JINt ""-),,;1,,,~ ,,,.,, 1

- ~~I;I:aau~p$on ~ g.~ ~ ~ average, 73.7 on defense. By sh,eld 10 k~op lampe'a,u'e un""rrn "I,,,,

Tol..11 IS 2-9 6 J2 comparl90n, Ha~tlngs had scor·

STANTON ~~ F,T, p~, T:' :~:' an 82' cl,p and given up ~\~(l\,U(\[.l.A..,\Y\U" Q(\
Total' The Wildcats lifted theIr 'it"\it,, \\\,,~,\\\t,\~"

Re,ervel record to 7·6 as. they handled ._..MaRS THAN IRRIGATION ITS A REINKE WATE.R .M/lNAGEMEtiI SYB1EM

~e::Ie:I~d ~~:t.;~~~ ~ Lynn Chadron with relat1ve ecue,
115 MAIN Holm 4, Molly Brown .., Robin ~IJl! thanks to a full-court press the

'A Wide Selecl16n of __~~~_ 3, Laud!! Sl!lmp$on 2, Joy B~Il<'lr I whole game, The Wildcats jump_

1
1~·~;~:;I.'~"J ~T~he';"c.:'::'ee-=n::"::'ge:;'·r::"-=1;wr==7b"'O~='I';-::r,-=:-~e, ~~;~~:"~e~:2,~4u~~I:.S~~:-.--

WE S£A~~~T WE SELL Phone 375.1322 'r'nhl~~n~~e::rfr:~'~~'I~I~II~~ ~~~IYdi:'~~~el~e;I~~s~l~tscl:~~
OG ELECT'Ue 1970, Is expected to reach 9.3 Rex Pressl~r's two qurck ba6· ""0 ."I"'U (." COl,f(t ... " .. MW ".y r'lR BRUHO. RaJ< "k .",tl·

It L~ .- million by 1980, accprdlng to the kets turned t,~h'~!I,;,de:J,",RLe-"d",",¥on;;d~__--=:se::.r~v(:o:<e~·~&..'-s-~,;,~",'cc-o",-'t",tl'CTe'c-",in-c'-W~"'-,1;",n;~-"I,C!N:',';;",;;C.'0~p~C!!-;;-== __!..."~~tl!~,,ft;"~..:;·.;Ik~,,;o;W~.';'-~~9"""'!!!5!!!5~!!!59_!E!'!!!5_~~!l!!!!!l!!!!===lll:j:==:!i.=.====.EI-..:...tL£<..l.i>""~~nd.----.-E-jc:t~~der,,on J"d We"n'"

Wj~ner·Pilger 44, Wayne 11
--~,-,,,

n~(l Terr', H,lfniltf\n, l()5·- Kirk Eth
rj.nk/,m/yrW) (J(>cio>ionoo Joel Gr()v<:"
~ 0, 1)1· Riln(ly von S'~gg,~r(l ('1'1 P)
plf1nl'(1 l3yr0fl WaCker, .lt9.,..-Briiln
',(t1-<':,I;~- {~'''<-P) Ut,ti.. ,Oflet! D\1';fy
'-tubt'Ck, 8.1, 117, -1«('(1 Dani('I", {Wl
pinneO Kevin Mp;ycr \31--Bob MC
Quin' (W P) d('c,.,ioned Kelly Han
wn, 133 lJB-'OaVf! McQuire IW PI
ninned Don Str"ight

145-· Gri\nt E3ro(~.en)U',ior (W PI
.... 0'1 by fO"-'eil 155--p/lr Darcey (WI
dj'c;"ionf'd Lonny Maflhcws, .101.
167---Dan T!l('Oe (W p) pinned Tom
MaiN, lOS D"n Kllfll.1 (W Pl pin
'led R.ck Straight Hwt"·larry Ja
'obo>{'n (W P) won by forleil

RI!~ervl!~

W;sn,!r21,WaYrle4
'In Dn'J(' VQfl <}p;(j{)crn lIN

","rt l_any H;ln~ 105 Dcr1n1~

'"r '\1'1 PI d"(j',.oned J('r"my
",und-, r~ I III ROl) F,('"r

,:.H+<,+lm...-I ~t i<1mr;-;- 'I'~ '''lJ
11'1 [lruc" '>c..hull/ (WP) pinflf'll
Ir:fl Edrnund~ 137 Kurt Pell'r.,on
'>!J PJ.pJ~tn~l;t e.9b.KltnO'i



ACCOUNTS ".

TWO ne~ teachers _who -started their assignments at
WinstUe' High Sch~1 are James Halferty and, Linda
SChram. Halferty, who took over as social studies
instructor, assistant wrestling and head track""" coach,
replaces Carter Peterson who resianed ..Mrs-. SGhram, who
teaches first grade, rep.laces Mrs. Ruth Pauls who asked to
be released from her contract .

'Birfhday Buch' Drawing ·In Allfarficip,,-,ing Wayne firms Thursday Nights At ·8:15

ASSETS

Consolidated Report of Condition of

WINSIDE STAtE BANK
of Winside in the State of Nebraska and Oomest'ic Subsidiaries

at the close of busines-s on December 31. 1975.

~~~
Some people believe that eatmg a dragon 'Ii hearl Will

\..:;

- hestow UPO? one cons!derable courage. Of cour.s~ it .. takes
ccmsil::tEntble c{;)uragl' to ('at II dragon s· heart In Hie Tirst

eel

l

MEMORANDA· 
Av~rage o,t ,to'tal d~p:0Sits: fo'r the 15 calendar days

A've;;:~~f~~~~~~~~~:sa;.;r'th~' )/~~·l~~·d~i'd~~'; ·~~di~g ~4,1~47,a4S.90
'!- wHh call da!e ..~.~ . .'.... '.W.', .. ' ••••••', •.•• $2,455,452.34
lJfle~r,ned .disc01-!.[lt on in~t!!!.!!TJ~t loans int~

t~, capitalat;:coun~~~~ $, - 6,1"06.67
I, David Warnemunde, 'Vi<;;e-President '& Cashier, of tlie

~bove,(lamedbank. I;IQ soh.moly aW"rn tb",t tb!~,;""f -:~'n"W-!4-.'"

'15 truoi' and cdrrec!, to ·th" b<:!-s.1 of ml knowle:dg<;, and belief. •

"Cor~ect-Att€st: David Warn(:munde'
Ch<ls O. Farran' )
E, T. Warnemunde }

J •

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securities
~@ons of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporafions. ,.~._" ' ..... ,-'---'----'~. , . '----'---'---'--'-'---.. ~.L~.'---._" _.•_1.294,329.7('
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.. . .....
Federat- fundS sold and securities purchased- -under
---.- agreements fo resell
Other loans

.__ Bank premises, fU'rnitures and fixtures, arnr- other
assets, representing bank premises .

TOTAL ASSETS

Equity' capital, total .. ~.~:'I.~~.lACCOUNTS $ 370,34l.JA
C Common ,stocK-to;tal par value. . .. . .. lOO,O()O.OO

---. {No...shares 0!J-thodzed, l.ooo+--.::=----
--------------.No.-----s-har..e--$.·-ot.I!s-tandin9-1000L

--Sur-p1UT·. . - ---=------
Undrvided proWs " .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
TOTAl! ,fAB!! • ~

LIA81LITlES-
Demand deposits of in'dividuals, partnershfps and

, corporations ' $1,373,411.61
Time- and savings defilosits 'of individuals, partnerships,

and--eorporatl:ons' ... '. '-... : .... .-.. . . 3,298';280.52
Deposit;> of United States...Government .,...... 4,459.07
Oep~$ifS' of States and political subdivisions. 291.8-59.50
CertIfied and officers' checks, etc. 10,894.47

~OT(~T ~;;~;nd' d'e'~~it~' ..... ~ .::.::-i:::::::~iN
(b) Total time and savings deposits .. $3,514,491.40

TOTAL llABIUTIES ~. . ~4,97B,905, 17

__"___ RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

~o~~~e~~;~sR~~~~'L~~~NS 'AN6 S·EC·~~~·I"ES·.· ..'..'i :::::~~
-'.

......'.":':':':':':~:: ;.;.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.".

,"".::""~~~~!:~~,~~,~~,,,,):"""""';', Hans ~.
rttJdtes7\ia ~~";~~2
, Me.ets. ot Trinity·····,"""",····;;·,;'
t. -
i. LU~~:::~ C~:rc~!m~e,a~~_~~-ana Mrs Alide Mar.

~ ~~~ a:~:rn~~:s~i%~.m:i~~;~ Wi~hexth~:e~~:; ~~s_~L::~r~
~ Schliewe. e IVIarten and Mrs. Kathryn Rie.ck

! __ an~e~hO;:Ii:~~I~~n dt~~ot~~~
ccfnsin _Synod of the Lutheran Janice Krenz refurned to the
seminary. A discussion followed. Lucille Asmus home last

Presiden1 Mrs. Myron- Deck Monday after spending the .holi·
handed out 1976 yearbooks. A days in the home of her parents,
report was given by the service Mr, and Mrs. Henry Krenz of
committee. Thank you notes.,and New Ulm, Minn
€I cash donation was received The Steven Davids family
from..lhe"Wmar:d Kleensangs. ·for: spent several .days in the Kent
serving at their re!:eption Davids and Daryl Davids·homes
On~~\L-S-ervi.n..g..comml!tee. Jlt J"",a\jista.

. are Mrs..,--LeOAard Marten. chair The Walter Koehlers and Dick
~~,?~. ano Alice Marquardt, Pingel returned home Tuesday
,: ~ Thory;'BS, Kathryn Riec~, I''-ve,ning atter spending 'he holi·
; Mrs. AlVin Wagner, Marte days with Mrs. Koehler's daugh

WaglJ~.r:. . Qno;f fI{Irs RQ.n~Ld _tef 81]0 f.a!J1i1y" tt"J.€ _B..ev" and
Schmidt.-----New visiting commit· Mrs. Larry Miller, Lori and
tee I$. Mrs. Alvin Wagnet, Mrs. Tim, at Port Neches, Tex
Myron Deck and Mrs. Leonard Christmas dinner guests in the
Ma~ten_ . Clarence Hoeman home were

If was announced fhat the next the Larry Babingers of Defi
, meeting of the sewing commit· ance. Ohio, Mrs. Anna Moe

~~~~r?:w~~:It~~ ~~re~~~~t:~~~~Ss~al~
Fenske will make new napkins Qlrrofl, the Bob-Haperer family,

~ for fhe communion set Crofton, Bob Newmanns, Ele

se~:~~a~~n~~ti~~o:aar~~:~te~~ ~~r~ol~~w;;I~sBaO~d~l, ~:~::
HosteS5l"i5 wer-e Mr-s. Lyre and'S"coff Decks. or Hoskins



Fork
'585-4827

lefl for Califanli,]

HOW TO MEASURE
Wldth"f,od,ofldloen<J
De,lrll'(l1eoglh, 'op of tod dQwn.
(Use rIgid fulD)

Hafeldts
Dec. 20.

Quick Delivery!

- A total of 44 P"'rsons slopp~d

al Providence Medic>'!i Center in
Wayne- Tuesday 10 Uf)f'tatr: b-I-aOO
to th,e Sioux!and Rlood Bank

Donors from we,-e
Donald G Koll
LeRoy W Jan~~fOn

Beckman. De<ln Bruggeman,
Calvin W .. Comstor:k. Ronald H
Miillkf'n, lynn B Bill!Py, Ray
mond Peterson, Rohprt Biildt,
Rona!d Wert, Rondld Temmf'.

g~~ai~ub~~;e~~,~,~~:.!,! I( I<or tho

SkOltilO. Carl A ... H,,<l.Sc
Hansen. Dennis
Powers, Rodney l

Also Joseph Dur'f>Y.
Creighton. Furne!') t.~
Suzanne J. Olson. M,nn Ir, E' bker,
Dorothy Brand".tetter. LOUiS J
Lutl. jim Thoma~, Mclr-r'! Ed

44 Give Blood

PERSONALIZED

Playillg
Cards

The Jerry Sclinoor famIly,
South Sioux City" were ChrIst
m~~_.sl~.er....9.yc:;ts.j£ltM~_

of his parents, the Vernic
Schnoor's

The Ron Lidbecks of Minnei.1
polis and ~the Dflnnis Harmeier:.
and son of Norfq-lk were Chds1
...as dillllCf gObl::. OJ-melr par.
ents, the Haro!p Harmeiers. The
Lidbecks spent ..,several days
visiting relatives and friends in
the area.

Kevin Hall. Eddie Hall and
Theresa, all of Ainsworth, la"
Mrs. Edna H,all Qf Coleridge and
the Russell HaUs were Dec. 28
supper' gues.ls in the Robert Hall
home. rhey· were illl dinner
guests last Monday in the Pus
selt Hall home

The Rus-sell
28 in the Jerry
Hubbard

The Wayne HerliiM

from Decorator Industrie<,

JtfllJm ffOfiHi
The Harry Hofeldts relurn~

home last Saturday after spend
Ing the Chris~mas holidays wlth
their daughter.in·law. Mrs
Virgil Hofeldt of Bellflower,
Calif., and their grandsons, the
Teny Hofeldts of Bridgeville.
Calif.. and the Jerry Hofeldts of
Carlotta, C~lif

Nelsons Host Club
Pinochle Club met last Mon

day e.venlng In the Harry Nelson
home. Prizes were won by Mr
and Mrs. Edward Fork, high.
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall.
low.

The nexf party will be jn the
Russell Hall home

.~.~ ~avn~ '(N~br.) Herald,) Monday, January 12, 197~

Hospitalized
Bill Brader remains a palient

in the Omaha Methodist Hosp!t
at whe,-e he - underwent knee
surgery Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader and
Mrs. Bill Brader visited him
~Thursday. Chris Brader spenl
Theday in the Lyle Cunningham
home

The Carroll CivrC"-Club met
last Monday evening in the Dale
Stoltenberg home with sIx memo
be,-s and a guest, Mrs. Don
Harmeter, attending. Mrs.
J.o~lI Olson was co-hostess.

P""reSldenLMrs. DEmnls--=--Rohpe
was In charge of the business
meeting. Members discussed
club proiecfs. .

For the program, each memo
OOgttt-a-'wi'lle, IldlldiCldtl

to.. show. Bandicrafts includIng
emb,-oldery, crocheting, knit

-----flng, macrame. alumInum 'cast
lng, sewing, drawings and paint
Ings, and plaste,- plaques.

Next meeting wlll be Feb. 2 in
the Richard Jan.ssen home

Choose from the entire lIne of fab~~cs

WANDA WEBER

(·US'fOM DRAPERIES

3 WEEKS ONLY

-------Now dudng our biggest sale we are offering you acftance
to salle 0." draperies faUored especially to .your_ taste. Don't
just hang draperies to decorate your ·home. Bring in your
measurements a-nd-we wHf -make your draperies iust for
your wl~~ows so you._~n_o:w tl!~y wiU be r1v.':1t Many fabric
an:i color combinations 'to' choose from. Custom pleating,.
top heading with permanent stiffening, 4 inch double or 6
inch 'Single botiom'hems, and many other features. LET US
-H-E-kP~ YOUR HOME. WE MAK.E AND

-INSTALL OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY ORAPERY~

* Dramatic prirrts -.
* Flowing sheers
* Imported linens-

,~- -t:Jt:;l<J~

* Rich antique satins
* Practical fiber glass
* Casual homespuns

Miss Webe,-, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. leslie Weber of Plain.
view, is a 1972 graduate of
Plainvlew High School. Her
accompanist will be Arne Soren·
seh of Norfolk.

WSCScience
penHouse

Is Thursday Johnsons Back Home
M,-. and Mrs. Perry Johnson

Wayne State's annual open retu.-ned home last Friday after
house for the Northeast Nebras· spending since Dec. 22 ir Cali
k,)'-~cddemyof -Science fQni-i-a- - ~
has been postporied until Thun,· While there they visited with
--cl:-a-y----be-eatts-e of severe weafh~L .Mn;-,~._J.9hn~on's mofher. Mrs
thi5 week. Christine Kn00sen -and Dawn, of

Harland Pankratz. secreta,y Monterey. They also visited Mr
of the academy and asslstanf and Mrs. Earl Garvin at San
profes--s-er- --G-f -ei-Gl-ogv at WaVne- Anlt~L(lnd Mr~Vi,-ginla french
Stafe, said the schedule of and Joyce Christensen, both of
activities will be the same, Downey, Mrs. French and Mrs
starting at 1"l:45 p.m. in the Garvin an~ sisters of Mrs. John.

-Hah;'- AdministratIOn BuIldIng. _ son.
After this opening session, most JoIning the group tor' Christ
events will be In Carhart Sci mas dlnne,- were the Johnson's
ence Hall. son and family. Mr. and Mrs

Pankeratz received notes from Duan~ Johnson. Christ!n and
aT tecrsf'niTTFiTtgh school teach Jeffrey,,,of Snoqualmie. Wash
ers thai' they would bring stu The Dennis Johnson family of
dents from Bancroft, Walthifl, Plainview were dinner guesls
Logan View. Madison. Beemer, last Sunday In the home 01 his
Winside. Wakefield. Laurel and parents, the Perry Johnsons
Wayne Several others said they
hoped to atlend

The program w'ri! alter var
io\)<; demonstrations by Wayne
Slate science studen-ts, Cad
Rump. director of Dale Plane"
Icrrium. wii! present two shows.
Dean -Mgtz and Wes Fritl of the
WSC scfence taculty win set up
their Energy Game for visitors
to challenge

WH School Board
Names Officers

The Winside school board
IVIonday night re-elected officers
for the 1976 term. PHt;h Club Meets

Named p,-esldent was Robert The Jim Servens hosted Pitch
Koli. Other re-elected officers Club last Saturday e.veniQg
we,-e Myron Deck, vice presi. Guests were--Mr. aod Mrs, Tom
dent; E,-wln Morris. secretary; Olson
and ~arl Duering, freasurer Card prizes went to Mr., and
- In-' attler'" acHon, members-- - M,-s. Randy Schluns. Tom Olson
agreed to table a detlslon to sell and Mrs LeRo'y Nelson
a 56 by 25·foot st,-lp of school
owned land to Owen Ha,-fmen,
pending a final survey

The board also agreed fa sell
some halt·size and junior-size
metal folding chairs which are
-no longer being.u~.

MATTHEW SMITH

Senior Recitals Planned

Winsioe MUSiC Boosters Fri
day wil! has! a soup supper from
5 to Il p.m at the elemefltary
school multipurpose room. Also
thaI night Ihere wiii be three
bas.k-etbali games--Wi1h Co1eti-d-g.e.
beginning al 6 pm with the
girls contest. followed the
varsity and varSitY

Tlckc-t~ for Jhe
IncllJde soup. plio' a dflnk are
';1 from &o--;I-f!-r membe-rs o-(-at
the door

Pleasant Va,ley
Hugh Jager and Roger Sahs

Wff& hos-ts when the Pleasant
Valley ~·H Club members and
their families held a no-host
$-Upper Jan ) In 'the ·Walter
Jager home

__ FQrmer club. rnmbers.. .. Gary
Hansen and Steve Gramlich,
who are now attending'the Un;·
v!'!,-sity of Nebraska. spoke on

-·-·rngfifigfiTs of- coliege "-eoucallon.
Rot! catl was "My Summer
Activities."

Slides. _wer£........Shown 00. sheep
iudging and members practiced
judging. Roger- Sahs gave- an
Illustrated talk on sheep groom
Ing equlpmel1l. The grol,lp decid

<ed to have dues this year and
re-cord books were passed ciiir-

A special meet'ng for those in
the sheep prOlect will be held
Jan 14 In the Roy Gramlich
home

The next meeting will be Feb
"l in the Bob Nissen home

Dailas Hansen. news ,-eporter

COUNTY COURT
Jan. 6-JdCk L Tannehill. 39.

~Nortolk. speeding, paid $23 fine
nnd sa co~h

Jan. 7-Rodney R, Liermann.
27. WI"ner, "9feeding. paid $"l9
MAe -a-A-tl-

Winside Hosting
-------SOup Supper

51.7S Delivered Phone 175·1460

SenlDr .recitals are scheduled
ne)(t week for two music malo,-s
at Wayne State College

Baritone Matthew Smith of
Greeley will perform Tuesday
evening, i)nd Wanda Weber of
Plainview wIH give a plano and
clarin'el program Thursday
evening

The 6 p.m performances at
Ramsey Theatre In the WSC
Fine Arts Center are open to the

Monday, Jan. 12: Ham, par"ley public a'-'no"(harge
pofa1m.">, -cnra-m-e-cr,~,- m'acaront Sm-#h- --i-s- the son of MF., and
5alad. fresh Iruit, rolls and buller, Mrs. lawrenCE! Smith 01 Greeley
eotlee, tea or milk " and Is a 1972 graduate of Gree

bll:~~s:~~~IOJ~nl~h1:~urS~::~m~t~au~~I~y Hi~h Schooi Hi!> accompa
lered corn. 'rullsalad. rice pudding. nlst Will be J,-Illda Baddorf of
rolls and bUller, co-lIee, milk or tea Omaha
- 'wednesday, Jan.-'14~ Roas, beef.
wh,pped polsloes and brown gravy.
bvl!ered qrcen beans. lE"lIuce silliHl.
pi... roll~ lind btTtlf!r. cotlee. molk or
lea-

Thursday. Jan_ IS; Meal loal.
',(allop<;d polalo£",. butkred pea5.
,{'lin ~aldd. pueJd,ng, rolls and bul
I"r, (ofle", milk or leil

Friday, J.an. 16; ,\:una <lnd nood
les, baked poraTOes with sOur cream.
buttered corn. lelluce salild. cake,
roll~ ilnd bUller. cOlleo, milk or tea

Subslilullons clIn be made for
s-pe'Clal d-tel~

Coming Events
Tuesday, Jan_ 11: Friendship

Womens Christian Temperance
Union. Mrs. Arthur Johm.on. "l

P"'-
Wednesday, Jan. 14: Annual

busIness meeting, Concordia
Lutheran Church. Concord, B

-ll-lll------"

Jan. a-Wililam McNatf Jr ..
no age avail<lblr;, Wayne. dog
running at large;,p<!ld $5 fine
and $6 COStS

- Jan. 6-Lynden L Rathke. 21.

NatTonaLlhdTor world condItions---- :~:~:';o~'::'omg P", , "

can upset the wisest financial 2/·':v-=ee~o~::'I;"c~~:~~~~
planning. You will like the way Q·;~nSl;~~::,~ ~co~::~t 17

we help our customers wrestle ::c.y;,~~;:ding paid "3 fine
with adversity. 15:a~a~~~:i~ir:d ~~~~:~os7;

tag; pa-td '$itl'---ttne' amTU costs
Jan 9-RichMrl L, _Eklfson-, "ll.

Wayne, ta.-eless drlvlng; paid
____ _ $1Q Uo!'. _a..!JQ~ .Q1~h.._

Which is one of tbe many
good reasons for using
seriously considered
judgment when choosing
your ,bank connection

oaR_b'Jragflnlncl81
problems to anrone•••

UnfortS888ble
Indlor

Policy on Weddings

-~aL~o/f~~ud .;tgj~~i~~~~~;~~~~~'s:~:
6fIII4I~~~ R.EAl ESTATE TRANSFER!;em ~.~~ge~1_.~_~ .~"'''' AA~·.::~ ~-'7_~~Mi",lSiR-;>-flrt-F-~~-a:2~~1~:t~~~:E~:~~Y·\d urm rm .~TVlUTf1 MEMiii ii.i)J.\:... udditTurrtqW~Umen-ary

stamps exemp1.
Jan, ~fy-l!IY G, and MarJe

r.Aohf'~fo' Alfred Clark' Smith' Jr.
and Evelyn Turena Smith, NIh,
NElh~ 12-27·2; $46.40 in docu
mentnry stilmps .

Allen. Winside
By Entering l-Act
~~~5::- Plays a.t Hl-is

~4-=i4I95--+--'>lWAo---an-d--W.lnsl',",-+fI<lJ'r---~
Schools will be among the 12
Lewis and Clark Conference

The 3.C's Hn A "thank schools Saturda • ~ p_

lhe Wa"yne' Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involVing families living in the

Wayne area

We. feel there is widespread Interest In local and area

wedd4tg5- and- are h-aPPY-f-e make ~pace--avaltabh,: tor' ttrelr
publication ' ..

Becaus.e our readers are interested in current -(lews. we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be In our office within 10 days afte'- the date of the ceremony

Information submitted with a picture'afle,- that deadline wiil

no! b<t I;arrioo- as- a Solory bV-l will OO-..~d in a cu-t-Une

underneath the picture Wedding piclures submitted after the

story appears in the paper mList be In our office within three

week~.A.ller the ceremony

~IenMflgnuso~Hosts 3 C's Club

_._~-j

~s~ G~~~~d:~:::.nl~:s~~~~ ~~~st~~~~~~.~Mt-l:~mV;:~'ElJt~~~t :~~ r;~~~~;~n~~~::a~~~s~~' .:~~u~:a~l~/~~;et~d~e~~n~:~~
Ten members and one guest, wlIL".gI.lte~. fhe. lesson. ~Is It mas. Members reported on shar, IIngton High School. __

,..;",Mrs. David Newman, answered Fraud."_ lng with neIghbors at Ch,-istmas Unde,- ·the direction qf Robert'
roll, 3:aJ.l, with a New Year~s time.. tv\oon~".Uye Allen stl1dents, will
resoluTion. Mr.s. A'-vid Peterson"read an aet,theplay, "The Right Kind of

c~oJ:::nt~~;:~:~= !-Con~~~~t~~-::j~~~;~~~]~:c~ss~~9~~~~=_~~~s:~"f1~e 'i~~~us()trj-~:n~n~
WI.~hso'nh•. ""le.S:'e.',',',o'C.,'UCbh mg'oo.nt,h,,' ~~~ ~eUangdua: sepvo~n,ol~g" WMIt,h.•.tnhdC members-should gl'!c this a good R6berts, Shelly Prescott: 'Lori

\> d thought until the" ne)(1 meeting.- VonMlnden, Bob Bock and Brad
county council ottlcer-s' and 3 C's Mrs. Harlan Anderson starting Mrs. Magnuson 'served '-efresh- Brown.
extension oftkers for )976. Silent their yea,-s duties; Mr. and Mrs ments. The come~"Broken Sen·
Sl;i,.te~s were a'rawn for 1976. Bvu9 Ie it a e beg! .. lillY thei, Next meehng -we. 4 ,_I:: re~tm e y

-The "group voted to hold _oll ' second year as sponsors. with M,-s. Claren Pearson. Wln-slde High students Galt
supper with hUsbands Feb. 9 at 7 ~ ·'Chuck Nelson end Dwight Ar)- ----.--~ Grone, She'-yl Petersen, Deb
p.m. 1n the basement of the derson gave a New Year's pro- Honor Host Wesferhaus, Barb Rlsor and
Norman Anderson home with gram, "The Lighted Lamp." Birthday guests In the Glen Deb Albrecht. Helping direct
Mrs. Roy Stohler and Mrs. 8U1 Refreshments we,-e served by Rice home Montlay c'vening Laurie Clark will be students
Rieth on the entertainment com. Brad Erwin and B,-Ian JOh!]§on honoring the host were. the Pam' Malchow and Barb Rlfze.
mlttee. The club received two Harvey Rastedes. Laurel, the The .date for. the annual play
<Sonars ana-" prize ribbon from Welfa;e Club Dick Rasfedes,- fhe Clarence competition had been ,scheduled
Ak·Sar·Bcn In Omaha, for a Concord Womens Welfare Club Pearsons and the' Erick Nelsons. for Wednesday. No ,-eason was
booth at the Dixon County Fair met Wednesday afiemoon with given for the date cha'nge.
Mrs. Magnuson sQr.'led a dessert Mrs, Gten Magnuson. Seven BIr1hday Guests
lunch. _ members answered roll cal! Monday evening guests In the

The Feb. 2 meeting will be at with a recipe exchange. Kennelh Anderson home honor
lng Kevin's birthday were the
Rudolph Blohms, the Leroy
Kochs, the Rober1 Obergs and
the Robert Blohms..

Holds Supper
Mrs. Phyllis DI.-ks entertained

at a supper Wednesday evening
In honor of Dick Hanson's birth
day. Gue.sts we'-e the Dick Han.

-SOfl5- ,..and-Craig. --Paul 'Hanson
and the Roy Hansons and the W.
E Hanson families
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\'9,00.

( lerk~

All mr'"'f1i)f'<~ ",1"<1
Mpp',,,'l ,w,,,,)rc,,,,,

Sh'r1I'Y Mann, Vlll<lge CI~r~

'Plll,1 JM' 1'),

7'30 Cal! 10 ord!?!
Ap-p-rovat uf minl/tFs
ConSideration of c1a,ms

PetitIOns & communi

latIOns
1· 35 Vi~ilorc,

7:40 RaZing PermIt Wilyne
Federal '

7:50 ApPOintment'. Mayol
8'00 Bid Openrng-··-Arnbu

lance Admrnl~Jr<ltQr

8~10 NPPD DI'>cus~lon

Admrnl-:.frafor

8:)0 Public Hearrng Cia,.,

C lIquor lrcpnse Franl<
Woehler dh,~ "Gem

-----caW' -~-

8'40 R('<,olutlolJ (!ly Hill!
P(1rkmg

8.45 Clalms-·ElI~(US~IOIl

Ru~sell

9:00 OpeTl Meeting Law·

Ol!>cu"sion-- Russeli

9: 15 Auditorium-DIscussion
-Beeks

9:30 R!i'porls
10:00 Adjourn

Publiclnvited
To Attend Movie

'"Coiby-G"I,(·,p,c r:Omp1aLncd
thl'ordt'r-lrom Itl', Itll<,ti!t;on
ho~(' Th(' m"ner ,~ tn bF
andlah?r\ 01

Motion ~econdl'd tJY
Scheur,ch adlourn Ihe requl"r
meel,ng

• Farm Sales

o Urban Sales

'.50
I.SO

jooo
1500
1500

\IBn
16 9~

~lS 00
9.16912

.:.., "j" ::~_._.

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

G)Y.~.::.~r;.:'?~:;:f:

344.82

~~~~~~~'s~o~,e TOwTr\g 1.622 0,

services
StenWilll's. transportation e-xp

200\\

Rice Chemical, same
Ser","all. towel servICe
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Act,v,ty Fund Re,mb ,up

plies crndsepa,rs
Harl'lf1 fj\"tJqqer, snow mOving

5080
H"rding Glass. door repa,r 179 ~O

Kayle's SheeT Metal, \JJ, villve
]611

'"10981

7,]7
5011,,,'1' 6QO.oa

~~~~~i~~~~~rd~~~~ct;rjn. ?OO.OIl

partial fee 3.075.00
Norfolkiron ilnd MeTill. T ilno I Brl,lce Gilmore & A5';'OC,.

M~~~~~~elding, same ~--~s"nt;-.............._~e?-'6-3
N ~~p~ M Oil, Dr, Eo, sup Trp.a~s p '126-.B5

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES St Co 1J.5O
Marilyn Morse,_sp,,"clal I'd P,erce Co 91

mileage T S 1f1(.. freight
Or Handke. bus physici'll 15,00 207,56

AttiV;~y Fund Relrnb. Ilf'ters 16-3 12 ~~:~~

George voss, el<.tra bur. tr,ps

:cMI1:ESJ:.4;!(iI.~:ame

Ron Peck.'""m\.'
Wayne DenJdau. samp.
Earl·Duerln\]. same

Putter Jewelry, (tngrayong
Millers Markel. homeec

su-pplles
Sioux City Music, rrusic sup

p-Iles '

Parker &;.hool.O'f Music. same

·The Wayne (Ne!;lr,) Herald, Monday, January 12~ 1976

Watertown, Sou/II Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr, 6-8787

Local Repre,S~t::I.tahve 220 East 4th Phone 1Z.501067
"~~~~<IIIi~lJj· ~'1FJBI,¥~_ ,;.

3479
IllS

• Urban Management

• Complete Farm Ma.nagement

Ste-nwall's. suppl,e,
Millers Market. sam",
Cleveland EJ.eclcLC-..e.ep.aJc

SerYlCe and suppl,es
Behmers. repa,r ,erV'l('
FIXED CHARGES
Mult, county Oft:c" M"ntal

(i) Luverrla Hilton Ret~,£jaTItm. tuil,on rroy
Auoclate ~y Jud.!le_ Deck

-----------' -.-----'. __ Total

(Pubt Jan, 5.12.19)

w~~.~~~:}~~~e r:~~il~' :/el
y

Neb ~li'I!C' Sch Bds Assn
neqot'atoon<,;nstitu1e

World HeraTd. ad for liHltl1er

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board 01 Education
met in its regul/lr monthly meeting
aT the 61ementary L'bracy.Monda-¥
January 5.1976 at 7 30 P m

Ttl!.' meeting was called to order
tiy the Preslden1 BCl:b Koll The
mrnute$ ot the prey,ous meel,n'll
weh~ read Mid app"'-o'}\I'eO -

Upon mol,on made by ErWIn
Morris and seconded hy Dennis

~o~:~~~~~~~ t;:dfl~~":t"'~~~'~_s '::e~~;~ O~:;.r.John

Kotl. DeCk, Morr,s. Ouerlng, Bowers, Wattlr.r and Lloyd AVf' purpo".

and Brugger. Na.ys Ja~::~y 5, 197~' ~IO~h~ ,~ea~,'.~,;.,:;\,t::!(;I;~a:,~t~~":~,~
ADMINISTRATION was aga,n !hal th.. wilS
AcT,vity Fund Reimb postage nf'eded buT Thai Thl'

and adm expenses 63506
Jerrv M,llcom, aud'1 serv,ce

'HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF MEETING December 29. 197~

W~~~ceAI~~r~~~h~:7;'~~:. -p~P~;III~eHe~I~~nqH:~ls ;;'d at 1O~
in regular ses~!on on Monday" Jan, Nebr. Board, MembHS
uary 12. 1976 aflhe wayne ~lrporV were James Millef, clerrvan
PoIot'sl,-Oun~e, Said meetIng I!; open and. john ScheurICh Two
10 the pUbl'c and the agenda, ,r. C,ti7e"", were presenl T~ PurPO<,f>
availabll' at the Office of the CltV 01 the hearing WiI~ to d,sr:u" Com
Clerk mun,tv need for il on The

Frank Prather, Ch"irman NorTh end 01 Town lne
wlIvne AIrport Authorify communitv th,s

(,Publ, Jan. I?) Lmproy,emen1. due Income

level and tlnanCI,,1 ,n Hos
k,['s. federar. ass,stance ~,o, ~ocelr

needed !L,rlh..r ,mprovE'me,,!s A
prQi,lp as preparl:d by
r,1)4,(1(>N~ was on d''''
It", (Onsensu~ of Thf'

group thai Feetel,,1 Fund~ woulO bf'
needed d Ih,~ br,dqe was to he bOJJit
Ht-ar,ngitdl()Urrtf'd

DeCember 19, 1975
wa~ hf'Id

Hall itl

Norlolk Dally Nr:'w~

INSTRUCTION
Ac1lvlly~Fund Relmb

suppltl', itnO (Onl meeling eXi009

~i~~;e~ltL~~;Pol:;:' lex!s l":~:~--,-,-e-".-00-"-' DO:(":/':~','/'::r,~,9,lr'>
~~~.:w H,II BOOk Co l'brMy 1,43 rn,l" nnd B'l,1,ej of r,' Ih.

Hot ROd, subscript,on 6.00 V,llaqe 01 HO',',r)<, ~jH)<

Newspaper Enferprlse. world aT Ih(· VIII"C)" H"II ,n '.",(j V ,I",q" on
almanac lile I'llh d,ly "j fj'·,"rnr,,·r \'il', ell

Creattye Ed Inc I'brary I,ll) pm PH"'."d
books J.\ 56 f<U\lf'f", 0,,1(., ;."

Demeo. same 195 I'd, ,'I'd "(hi·"r""
---Hiq~-(-fl.-.---J--rl<;.,~ ~ li.!:l!!.l,-,(Jj_!.!!'..:~

NQwsweek Books. sam,; 1648 "UViln(l' n,,'r,'ol )" jJCJ\I,,,'I ,n
Children'S Press, SMne 1980 P'JI,I,( plil"'<. 411 HfJdCn
Norfhwesl Blnd,ny Co 'bOOk iHknowl ..ug, ",

reb,nd,ng pC()(e..cl,n{j\ h,·"·.,II,,,
I"k"n wh,I .. 111(' rr"""·"HJ

Bdb~~l<sdnd l'aylor, library W,l', opefl 10 It,,· ,,'I""U"'1(' <;f

Water Inlorm<1!lon Cf!flter. pUbl'C
Mlnute~ ot !h(' N{"'("-nb,'r

o S;m~affle BoOk Co sa-me w,-,rt· relltl anti ~~prr~~~'~:'~t,.u " 10

~: ~; M"\',~n'~~~:f' '~':~~'~~
1""oSe /-llvo!ed

(Publ Jan 5.11. \'1)

(sl Luverna f;tilton
AUod~te Covntv Judge

BY THE COURT'

Luyerna Hilton
AisocllUe Coullly Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4223
In. Ihe Counly Courl Of Wayne

COunly. N®ra$Ka
In the Matler Of the Estate of

Faye1'leetwood, Deceased
State of NebraSka, To All c0n

cerned: .~

NOlieI' Is tie~eby glYen that all
claims against S!lld estate mus, be
Wed on or before the 22nd /:lay of
March, 1916-, or be forever barrecl. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
and hearing on claims wlll.<be held ,.In the County Court of Wayne
in Ihls COu~l. on !tie 23rd day of ''l?Jun1y. NebraSka
March. 1976-, aIIO:OOo'ctOCk a,m. -, In the Malter 01 the EstillI' Of

Luverna Hilton Lydia M Knlesc'he. Deceased
-Associate CQ.unty Judge The State of Nebraska, 10 all

'- concerned
1Publ Jlln.5,12, 19) ~tlce IS hereby given that-a

petition has been IiiI'd for Iinal
NOTICE OF PROBATE settlemenl herein. determination of

C,ue No, 4227 heirship, Inheritance taxes. fees and

c~~nf~~eN':nor~~~a.Courl of way~~s;:::'1:S;i::/-:-~:~~n~I

In the Malter of the Est<'lte 01 d,scharge. wh,ctT Will be lor n€.!inTltT"'
Claudia Bruce. Deceased In this court on January 20, 197.6 at

Stllte of NebraSka, To All Con 11 o'ctock a.m
cerned

Notlee 15 hereby given Ihat a
peri lion h"s been flied fof the (Seal)
probale of the Will ot saId decellsed
and lor the app01ntment·ol the Slate
Nlltlonal Bank !lnd Trust Company,
Wayne. NebraSka. as execulor,
which will be for hearing~ In this
cQurTbn--Janvary 20, i976-. af 10:00
o'clock B,m

NOTICE OF MEETING
Citv 01 W"vne, N"bra!>k"
Notic" I~ Herehy G,ven ThaI a

meel,n(j ot fhl! MitYfn nrrd (oum::il 'Of
ttl(' (,1'1' 01 W?lyne, Nebra~lI.a will be
held at 7 30 O'clock P.M on Janu"ry
13, 1'176, "I the r~vlar meeflnv
plDce Of Ihe Counc'l, wh'ch meet,ng
woll be oprn IP Ihe publ,c, An
aqenda for surh mc('t,nq, kept con
tinvou51y currenl I~ avaolable lor
pub),r ,n"pecllon ,,! tht' ollieI' 01 Ihe
-Citv (I"rl< ..I Ih<:> ,-,tv Audi-l-oJ'-4lm-,
bul Ih(- .1w·;'d" m"y hI' modittl'd af
!ol"h m('el,nQ

aruce Mordhorst, Clty Clerk
",(Publ J<!I~. 12)

_ NOTICe TO-CREDITORS
I" Ihe County C!=lurl ot Wayne

County. Nebraska
In fhl' Matter 01 the Estilt.~ 01

Wilm,l D ROb....rts, Deceased
The Stille 01 NebraslI.a. To All

Concerned
J\lotu;:(- ,~ hen-by ,",yen Itlaf all

rl.l,ms "<;la'n"f sa,d ESlare musl be
1,Ied on or Ij,:lore Ihe 15th day 01
March. 19/t. or be forever barred
<Inti th'" i1 Hearinq on ClciTmS wl11
01' held on Ih,~ (ourt on Ihe 161h ddY
01 March 1916, i1f 2 00 o·(/{)(~ Pm

By THE·COURT
(il Luye-rna Hillon

A,,~oC'''lc Counly Judge
(leal)
McOc-rmotl. McOermol1 &

-OUR SPECIALTV

• Commercia I Prop~rties MaQ$lgement and Sa les,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
In the Counfy Courl 01 WfJvne

COUnly. Nebraski'l
In the Matter 01 lhe Estate of

Elmer R Bauerml"sler, Decea~eo

ThO? St!!~ Of Npbraska, To All
Concernl'd

Nolic\.' 's hereby g'ven thaI all
c1lllms IlQiI,nsl sa,d Estale must be
flind on or !J('lor\.' the 15t" day 01
March. \916. or be forever barred.
"nd Hearing on CI/J'mswi!I be heard
,n° th,,; Co-viI on ltul 16lh tta-y ~

MiliCh. 1916. al1 00 o'clock pm
DilleO thiS 19Tt1 day of December.

1915'76

Immediate
Occupancy

Completely set lJp

on permanent
foundation,

wy

US-E WAYNE HERALe
WANT ADS!

., ft)ux Clty, lao
277·8832

Hwy 20 By Pass
$outh 'Sioux CJty, Nebr-,

494-5200

-BAXTER
- MOBILE HOMES

OUR SINCERE THANKS to ~vr

family and to the many friends
and relatives who lIttpnded our
25th wedding anniversary and
for all the beautiful cards and
gifts. We will cherish the mem·
orles always. Thanks IIgaln.
Evert and Ardyce Johnson. 112

Card ofThanks
WE WANT TO THANK relatives
and friends for gifts, cards and
tnr calilng on 'us. 'on our ~th
wed,dlnQ 'annlver'sary, Mr. and
'Mrs. August Br:-onzynskl. . /12

THANK- -¥QU::l~e--mer:-'=:
chants that partlcfpate. In the
Birthdlly Bucks for the $100 I
won ill" -December. Darlene

WE·-WIS-H--T-O-TAKE this means
to' thank each and'-- everyone
from the Wayne Fire Deparf
ment who answered the call to
our chimney fire. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L Schroeder. 112

WE: WISH TO EX PRESS our
deepest gratitUde to all our
relatives., friends and neighbors
for flowers, food, memorials.
cards of sympathy and for other
acts 0'( kindness at the time of

I AM NO LONGER with Wort
man Auto Company (Roy Hurd
Ford·Mercury Inc.). I would like
to thank everyone for theIr
p,rronage and trust as a sales
man and hope for your contln
ued bu~lness In the future. Dave
Park,375-2063. 112

father, Your thoughtlulness will

never be forgotten Mrs. James
Stephens, Mr and Mrs Leo
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs Ken
Eddie. jl2

OUR SINCERE THAN"KS to our
_. - relatives -ancr-iri'ends forthe

beautIful -cards, flowers, gifts
and telephone'" calls received on
our 50th annlversar·y. A special
thanks 10 our chllgren and
grandchildren for hosting the
even!. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Warnemunde P2

For Sale

Phone 37S..33l.t.- 37t-3055
'or· 315-3091

Real Estate

Property Exchange

Help Wanted

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne'! new·
e!t addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

Where Real Estate Is OUr
Only Business.

\ 17 ProfessIonal BuildIng
Wayne. Nebr. P"one 375-2134

WE NE'EO CARRIERS In ·Lau·
rei and Wakefield Immediately.
If you are b;etween the ages of 9
and 12 and would like to ellrn
extra money. delivering The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and. Saturday afternoons, con·
tacf The Wayne Herald, P.O.
Box 71, NO collecting. n6tl·

we W1Sli-TU THANK aU frl·

ends and relatives for flowers,
cards, memorials and visits dur
Ing the loss of our beloved wife,
mother .and grandrt;1other. How
ard Andersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Fleer and family. Mrs

M- ~__..0 and Mrs, Joe Cahan and tamfly,
IS-e.~1C8S Mr. and Mrs. Merle Utecht and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
,-MA.VE--ELECTRICA!.-. ---P-R06-.~,=Ief!~~_~ .___ 112.

r~:C~r~~~a~~,r ;~~n9~~ I WOULD l..IKE TO thank the

and Appliance, phone 375·3690. ~a~y,~~~~d~d~:~a:I~e: ;;:~

In the hospital as pleasant as
possible. My than~s to Drs.
Waller and Bob Benthack. the
Sisters and tpe entire hospital
slaff for their care and concern

. Mrs jan~ Macklin i 12

To perk up your kll<:hen ",_
.coyercd l.IJUllo·W.llre•. l3<J"'I~

FREE wtlon vou dcp'CiSil $100 Of mon,

ColortlJ! lime
~r:(HflrOiJqh

Pin), quart
2-quarl. and
3-qur.irttmwl';
With fJppln tops-

FOR RENT: Modern three
bedroom farm ,home. Plenty of
garden space, plus extras. Close
to town. May be seen by appoint.
ment only Ph. 375·2709 after 6
p.nr j9t3

Sports Equip.
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
motorcycles Complete Sales &
Service Thompson ImpJement.
373·JJ16, BloomfIeld, Nebr dJIf

=------..-.~-

FOR RENT: Water condition.
ers, fully automatic, life tIme
gUarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
.and,.~nce...Phone._315,J6flQ.

••tf

I'J02H¢o1l1A_,~""1bI"(4CZ'3"4«lO
l)101.~10~rnJ9')o--ulliiii"5..;;lkf.,\~ UcbluU W>d. 21 Loc~tl')";s

FREE ~tartling c1arity,_lJagnilicenl brilliance. Each
'piece ~ings..like a bell when lightly struck _Sure signs Q_f _
truly fll1't' lead crystall ,

&-at • Start your set of this exquisite 24% lead crystal now
II..... -18VIII9 Tasteful, distinctive, graceltll, beautifully proportione"dl1OW'at .- and halan<~d. To own ... or to give-a real treasure!

Commercial
Federal -- Here~.howtogeIJ",u"'l

Savings. 1~;O~;8~r,," .r •,_"~~;~:!_~~~~,~___ ___ 2~~; __~~~_ __ j
I;~~a~~,_~~~,._ .. ,.-.-.--.1---.,-~~~;!= :~.~.-,-;~~-.-- I

I
,'0 COMPl.(n YOU" lilT, CIy.t.1 .~""...,. A.lly ~ ;c, ,.~ 'rO' l
~~;~c~d'W-J~'J . C".I.1 TWtllb"'''_ __ -;:'~.~ ::: $J <n' !
. ..... .. ,._._,..,..._-, ..._..)---"_.__.__..._---- .-'.--- _._--

--C-t:y.maI WMO, a-vallabl$ only in sets of Iwo,ol·a·klnd
Only one FREE glfl per family

fREE crystal otterends
--"- .JanuaJ'¥3.1, 1976.

- - - --Ope,) stock available tor purchase at all
vtti=,hroughMay:J1, mIT

Factory ojjo~ s,ock available for ten years.

For SCale

~:~ Know wlleie !:iQule going.•.
~ff::;Turn

1m", BACK TO THE
8I8Lc in your

iIij listening

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood tieatCfs, also gas and 011.
Coast·to Coasf, Wayne. 02f3

-------- .__.___ cas coas 'ed OT requlre-
SNqWMOBILE FORSA~fO~---.B'E~T·..!.=ffi~1~_IJ.9'__ 9P.9Lf.: ments, ha C lean'records and
Luger snowmobile~ HP en -ment Phone 315·330(1. slltJ goOd verifiable references~'Late-
glne, hol~la1,oJ trailer, ,trai11ng --' modeled equipment, good
sled. F'hoM 1·435·3778 after 6 FOR RENT: Newly d@(:orated wages, ste~d~ work, profit shar·
p.m. jl2tJ apartment. One bedroom, fur lng, vacations, and Insurance

nlshed or unfurnished. 375-3300. plan. Call 402-49'4-5141,- ask for
n13tt. Mlk~. dl1t8

Ai;;.fu-"-P'~ated"':'drapes, 5 HELP WANTED: DaytIme help,
pa!r;_, I pair _/.arg.c enough <to COBS WANT£-O: We' buy--.tobs _five days ,iI '"V~!<" hours adl~sf:
cover 38 _ feel .. 4 paIr e~ch fa and pick them up on your farm. able. Contact Lil Duffer Burger
cOVer A: ft. window. Ca11 375·3553 For prompf removal, call Land. -£am.
affer 4 p,m, dl1tf flplm Cob Company, ,-:372.2690, • 18t3

MINNESOTA feeder plg-s. 40 to ~LP.PJ~ -----!21tf -----5'~R_I¥_£_R~W:Att'r..E.n.:-
60 Ibs., delivered on approval. EaSf coa-srslnMe man op:eratJon,

~~,lin:~~tj~!J~-f1;~ -~::;~ ~et~r: .F,Or lIent ~~r~~~s ~f~e t~~Ui~~,~~t ..~~.
MInn .. phone 617-8J.e·2~27. dlBI2'- ence, im . nables, preferably

TO 14 CAT tor hire. Ph. 296-4873,
Jack ~utt 18t3

Special Notice

EARN - E'XTRA MONEY dellv
erlng Thtl Wilynp. Herald on
Wedne'!;dav-~ -'Saturday atter
noon<, We n('(>d Pi'lpN Citrriers

in LatJfel lind Wakelleld 
IrTHnediah:ly pnd you may
qualify if you arc between the
age<t 01 9 <1nd 13 Absofu'ely NO
corlecling Contact The Wayne
Herald. POBox 71. or phone
3ls 7600 colrect n61f

.--'c. VlWl,G-·- T8G-kfh - +.05 a.m; Mon;,jaf;

WHAX - 570 - A:30p.m. Mon•.~.
on,>"!

LOST: A 1976 class ring .wlth
Initial'S MWS i1nd a- bl-ue setting

·"Reward Call 375 3B~S d11t J

-:::1_



NO,
7063
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bottles are
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rlottl€

lOoz.

would represent the county. iri
the ca5~;

At stake in the court aclion is
$7,000 which 'the city' co'nte-nds
the- county owes under an ag~ee
ment jir!lt·-slgned May 15, 1967

The' agreement was between
the 'county, the ctly, qnd fhe cifY'
Hospital board.

nder the three-way aoree-

Attorney-c~

(Continued,from page ~l

ney who will represent the
co-unty and It- !;,Qt,. if ho· --can
discuss fhe case with the
county's special aftorney in
Schroeder's presence. Bornholt

h.

Livestock-

ment the city WiJ? obligated to
purchase an ambulance- which
would be operated by the hospit
al. The county agreed to allocate

'Sl,OOO annually for a deprecia
tion fund, 10 be used If a new
primary ambulance was pur
chased. The counfy'alSQ agreed
to pay $115 a week in supporrof
the ambulance service.

The agreement was extended
each year until 1974. According
to county clerk Norris Weible.
the commissioners signed a
document extending the agree'
rfrent in f'o/I;jy; 1974. The exten
sion was sen' 10 the city, Weible
said, but no further action was-'?
taken

The county's $115 weekly sub
sidy was ended Jan. 1, 1975
Weible saitlthe action was taken
because the commissioners
knew that ambulance service
would be turned over to Provi
dence Medkal Cent-er- --after -+t
wenl into operation, and .Born
holt advisfi>d the commissioners
thaI" the payment would not be
legal "because the hospital is a
private organization Between
June. 1968 and Dec., 1974, Ihe
county contributed a 10lal of
535.308.5310 the ambulance ser
v,ce, Weible said

The city gave official notice
June 30. 1975 that a new ambu
lance was to be purchased. and
a::.ke-d lor the $7.000 they believ
ed was due from the county
Bornhofl advised the commis
sioners thaI they could not au
thorlze the payment because
Providence Medical Cen1er was
riof a party to the original
agreement

We-,bl€' said payment of the
lunds could lead 10 further Jill
galion He said re-presentatives
01 the fire departments which
operate rescue squads in Win
side. Carroli and Hoskins told
the- commissioners lasl spring
thill'IT, the counfy' provided any
more sUPEQrtjtrritle ambulance,
court proc~edings would be
indjated tc gain similar support
for the rescue units

Damage light in

Schroeder Fire
A house on the Heor'/.. .5.!i~

de-r tarm about eight·- mile.::.
northwest of Wayne sustained
smoke and soot damage W~~
day when a fire broke out in a
chimney

Wayne 'Jolunteer firemen
quickly extinguished fhe blaze
which yia,s reporfed about JO: 45
a.m.-, ,according to fire chief
Cliff,Plnkelman. Pinkelman SOld
:fhe.:..:..cause of the fire was
buildup. af soot which causea fhe

~t~:.e-Tt8e- to- ovemeaTi.ffi<p:atch

Firemen stayed at fhe Schroe
der' farm until about 1 p.rn.
helping to clean ft)e chimney

Business
notes.

(ContirlUed from 1?a-ge 5)

(Continued from page J)

Wildcat mOlimen. Among chief
aftractions for area people will
be freshman Dwight Lienemann
of Winside, who leads Wayne
grapplers with an B 3 rlKord at
In pounds He won Iwo by pins. (Continued from page 1)

also lost a pair by pins in malar Wayne city auditOrium, beg,n
-ffiurnaments. His top achlevo:?- 'ning at 10 a.m
men' Ilrst In the Centr-al Mi<j At the first seSSion, Thursday,
souri State meet Jan B. Sllitze talked about cost

5enio~fi't*e- R-Tedmann hilS a management economics mclud
record almost as good, 7·4, as·a ing farm·level markeiing deci
190-pounder _ sions. and determ(n~ produc

Coach Marion Haayer expects lion cost Cuming County agen}
added slr"-",,gth I",. his yO'Jng Daryl Loeppke discUS5ed nutri
squad the f(~turn of junior tion, Including br('cding fhrough
Paul iJ.' 126--p-D.und scra'ppr;r farrovl1nf/, and growing and lin
'11>'0 won t ......o of four matchf's in ishing of hogs
the sea50n opener Northwest Pierce County agent Henry
Missouri State tournament be Kumpost IS scheduled to talk
lore an Inlury sidelined him about gilt devf:lopment and

Another plus is Kirk Hanson, crossbreeding, syst&ms at the
1,500,000.00 sophomor transler from DakoW second se5~ion on Thursday

10,934,000.00 State who 15. eligible no'll and District swine specialist Bob
will man fhe ISO-pound class Frit::.chen mil CD ....er equipment

253-;-fl99,-OO--.Ha.a.¥er ra!e-~ .C1lO.-~-'",'l€le€l€I,",~a_d--ff1i",ou"'b"'le"'s"'IIU;""'Olir"'lgrC, -.-=--=.
54,000.00 tender and the planning of farrowing

$22,~:::: Bridge - ~e~tj~~i~~:~Ta:ta~::ie:bb~h;.
pm., In the Woman's club room
of the auditorium

S 1.856,000.00
1,82.1,000.00
2,501,000.00
3,9; 1,000.00

27.000.00

"':!;'.' ',',

··,jSI;:'·

ASSETS

WajhE COumy iCSiti:~Afg afe. 12; Winside·J~n. 21, F
!mlnded that, special tax. Sho/j~'s·Jan. 22.

~ssessmentConsuft'ants

iefphigwith Property Tax

HobQY-

. ~_:.. ~ ~~n.!~Jlue~.from page 1)

mleh they Uve, because the
Ireclnets do not function as
·Iovernmental subdJv'isions, hav·
rtg no officers, no budget and no
axing powers.

The census ll'lformation will be
ISed as a basis for allocating
ederal revenue sharing funds.
iome counties do have organiz
~ precincts which anf elJgible
or revenue sharing funds, and
'hat is tbe. reason the' item Is
neluded.

lnciden"tatry, taxpayers with
~uestlons regarding information
:an contact the Census infor·
T1ation by calilng collecl812·948
2111.

{ ) Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the c

SlATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUSlCO.
ofWayne. 111 me state of NeD-raska, at the cTose of bUSiness
o~ December 31, 1975 published I" response to call made by

. CO'1,ptroller o! the curl""en~~~~~~e;6~~tle 12, United States c;~e,

""Winside, 'Carroll', Hoskins and.
• - 10les -later In -January~-a-hd in

ebl""uary. . ...
The specl-al i16SeSSors will be and.. February, except on Feb. 12

lallable to help residents- pre.' and 16,
~re 'pr~ tax s'ta,tfUnen.t.s..on ~..Nebmska b.as...s.elf-.-assess-ment

--:-ieioflowlng dates: Carroll·Jan. for personal property, and
I, Feb. 9; Hosklns-Ja:n. 20. Feb. ownel""s are responsible for en

. suring that all taxable property
Is- assesse~ In accord I" i

Cash ~nd due from banks
U.S. T!l'"easury securifies"-:'~"'''':'':'~"",-'':''''

Obligdtions of other U.S. Govt. agencies and corps.
Obli94tions of Sfates and political subdivisions
Other~,ecurities (i,Rduding $2,7,o00.00 corporafe stock)
Fede 1 Funds sold and securities pur-chased under

- Of reements fo resell . ....,
,- l,.oanSj ... . ...

~ .Ba~~~~:~~~~~se~~~~~I~a~1t~~e~jli~-~.~~{1 other

R~al f!state owned other than bank premises
OttJe1assets . '....
T9T~\, ASSEts

i
", ,i, LIABILITIES

Dehi~nd·deppsltsof indiVIduals, partnerships, and cor· undersilf], and Ihe wtdth is too

Tj:t~:,c;C:avingS deposits of individuals, parfnersh(ps, S 7,~J6,000.OO small. Upton said

~d corporations .- 12,m,00d.OO- OR~~:~ngt~:er::;~~g'b~heGr:~:

_ g:~~~.~~~~i:i~~~~r;:~~~<lt'SUbdt"iSjQns· ,--- 1,3~~:~:g~ Bruggeman for a tobacco Ii

Cer"t~'fled and officers' checks. etc. .. 65,000.00 ~~~~~est~ ~~~g~~~;~tt~~1 ~ his
TOll.A!.,. OEPOSJJS $20,898,000.00 In ofher action, members

Ii;: i~::: ~::nn;a;:d ds~~j~: d~P~~it~': :l~:;~~:::~ .agreed to retain Upton as slreet

;

2,000.00_ superinfendenf for two years.
,Igage ind.lJlrtedness· His.salary will remain at $300 a

T ~~~a~:~t~~ttT'IES'" $2l,~~::::' year.

I
i RESERVES; ON LOANS-AND SECURITtes G --.D' ':1; d i .J

(lfeserve for bad deb'. losses on loan. (set up pulsuan! qme ..escne u eU
i tp t.RS,r-vllngs) .., .......•••~.~ , , .. $' 173,000.00 Oue to. a scheduling conflil!:J,

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .. $ 173,000.00 Ihe sophomore basketball game

. :', CAPITAL fi.ctOUNTS ~~~/e~~9hW~~n~heHi~~~~--~i~h
- ~quity-'capttal,tofal· : ! .. .- " .. , $1.426,000-.00 auditorium tOday {Monday} has

Common stock, total par value. 450,000.00 been resch~f Monday,'
tNo shares authorized 45(0) Jan 26, at <1 pm
(No shares outstanding 4500)

Surplus 450,00000 =f
UndIvided profIts. ,526,00000
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .",' ,. $ 1,426,000,1>0 _ :t
TG-TAt. UABILlTlE-S,-RE5ERVE-S, AND CAPlTAL - I. L;-:

ACCOUNTS _ -" • $22,866,000 00 I

MEMORANDA ~~~~~~- ----- I
Aver~ or-"fof~rdep05Hs for the -15 calendar days- _ .._

end;ng wlt.h ,cat,1 date ~ _. <, •••••••••••••• _ ,',. $20,31l,000.00
f!,.verage 6f total loans for the .15 calendar days ending .

with calf date' - -- . . . $10,837,000.00

~·,t,~.1l'i~d?ie'-~heJVfce:Ptestdetit .alJd-eashier.-of-fhe a~6' -MJ:.~•.!"-J~l!l!!.i£::·LMiif:ltjUIS.~·· -,
named baflk do hereby ·declare that thi,s report----of-condition, J$...fti.!eo Mrs. L~;f!e LU~"1d-ciui5tof. ~t'iW5, fa~ 'died Thu~$day af ,Ame::.
and,COi'.fed t~}he best. of my knowledse- and bftHef.""-·'-- .:,. . at fhe ,)ge.cf 82 years. Til'? daughier of GU$ and /i.gusta Wendt,

.' Theodore'L BaM sM~Wasborn Oct. 26; ilff3.af GarrolL
~ , . ,January. 7, 1976' Sfi~\'/a$~ed!Jcate~ at Wayne and ,..ias a graduate of Wayne

.- We" fhe under:s1gned directors attest 'he cor'r!?ctnes.s 9.Llbls Stafe.._Tea:Cfiers Cottege and Iowa State Unlver::.ify. ~"She-, had ~
report"ot condition, We declare that If· has been examfned.1l¥-us, to _ taugf,t (tira~, .Kr.o<;l ami at W~kefje-[d before. feaching. at
ffie ~t of 'our knowledge and belief 'Is true and correct, and that Ii _. --:V"ayne ~f;;le-. CoHf'a,€', :c. oo,:>t'~he held until" her retiremf>nt in__,~
nas heen or :-vIII be publlShciHn the·m~n-ner'prescribed~ 1952. In AlJglJS-1 I'If n:Jl', she-"TIlarl'ie-d A. J. Lundquis.t ~nd had
U,S.C. '6~.,:';"lthln twenty d.ays fc:om the date of the call for.l""epori of ma'de her,_home in Ames from that time.

~.~~.'.i:•., or -a's' otherwise pre:scrl~ by the, Comptrollel'" of the . Funi:ra.l services were held FrIday afternoon at Ames with
commifal sef'.. i.ce~.,1'o haw: ~n held Sa1urd'3y al 2 p,m.· at t~!';"

··~..~=---~~_· __·~::_·_-··tf~·ftE~o!~t -----~;reCfor"~ '- -·~~~~f"t~,~.f~';;;;&h_~~~r:-E!~~Jfd~~,~Ve~;0;~~;
DlIvld R. ~y. T- ,,"_"'",_ . "'I.; ,

de el"" inC' with (?) determine
actual Vd"'iue, county assessor
Doris Sfipp said.

Household. goods and personal
effects are exempt from taxa
tion if they are nof used for
financial gain. However, items
which ml,S1?1J;l~s.ed include
boats and motors, airplanes,
motor veh'lcles, sfock cars,
snowmobiles, golf carts, go·
carts, motorcycles, motor l YN-N LESSMANN

~~~~~~rsie:~~mi~~~~~;::dU~i~e~ Wayne native Lynn Lessmann
household furniture, fur.bearing is fhe- newest addition to the
animals, bees, poultry, tools stall at Winside State Bank.
used tor. profit, hay silage, and Lessmann, 25, started las'
all types of Irrigation ~uipment week, replacing Marsaline-
not assessed with real estate Langenberg who WaS assistant
property. cashier.

The deadline for assessing Lessmann and .his wife,
property is March L~ and lafe Gloria, moved to Winside from

.filings are subiect to penalty. Om~ha two weeks ago. Before
Mrs. S1ipp said taxpayers should coming to Win.side,. he ~as work

____,_~'!tinued'fror!;!-.'p~._ ..J:I1j!!9.Jh~_1975 t.a~ schedule or Ing for a clothing firm In Omaha
in 9rade'~chool and late,. baked other records·which -show the---------for---t'tIO ~E..~n -has
for'fhe i mily she weirked for, yt!'ar and mod-el of machinery, If att-ended. W<Jyne State College

One ftradltiOnal recip-e which fhat inform,ation is not avai~abl-e,
Mrs. TJlies learned from her owners should know fhe pur WSC food Serviee
mother l;ls for ice box cookies, chas~'price and w',11 be assessed
aifhov9~ she recalls setting the according to a depreciation Is Under New Firm
dOugh qutside or on the back schej:lule
porch to cool overnight because Details regarding inventories Broughton Foods, which has

.. there were no' refrigerators and the cost of. equipment should - provided Wayne Stafe College
then. agree. with figures reported on with food service'-sifice 1967, has

ofher".foods include phelfer- federal in<:ome tax refurns. assigned its college and hospital
nusse cookies, learned from her f009 service contracts to Glad
-grandmother; old fashioned cof· Satellite Gives ieux Food Service, .Inc of
fee cake; glner snaps-Mr'. ' Toledo, Ohio
Thies' favorite, and potato pan· View of State Samuel Cook, president of

~ c<Jk~s, a recipe used by Mrs Broughton Food Service. Inc.. in
niles' great·gl"'andmother The Wakefield Soil Conserva. IV\arietta, Ohio, explained thai

'Homerrna'kers who would like lion Service office has an unus. by assigning these contracts to
t t tl~' t adT Itt Cll ual picture of Nebraska on dis- GladieuK, Brou'ghton will be able
u~e rih'e~~~lo~in~1~~~iPe~ea n play now. fo concentrate on expansion of
Recipe f,or polatoe...pancakes A bird's eye view description fhf;' processing, manufacturing
Grate~rflw f:lbfato'es 'very fine to doesn't do- justice to tbe picture, and., -distri~~!.!.?~""Of_ dair'i ._i.'lnd
determine amount of pancakes which was actually formed (rom non-dairy products.
wanfed. 21 5eparate images transmitted There wil.L.be no Change in
1 quart grated potatoes from the Earth Resources Tech- personnel or inferruption of ser
1 fsp. salt nology Satellite (ERTS). vice at WSc. according to Cock.

3 eggs W-i11 beafen T.hls satellite, in a polar orbit_

~2t~~St:~~ok~~9 powder (may be ;~:~e:nov~l:lt::; ~~e;:Spo7:t~ Rugged'-
~~te:~ hot griddle which has ~=~::k<'lwe~~er~ec:8rd=~YSbYT:~

!>een lightly greased just enough optical scanning syst.em and
$0. caKes won't stick. Spread provide an ·I.ln.usual view at the
dou~h :quite thin state. Of particular interesf are
Germ~n tradlti~n Is to eat the sandhi/Is patter-ns, Lewis
.ca~es .cQver~d wilh applesauce and Clark Lake, and the many
~h syrup is good also center pivot irrigafion systems


